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O'Malley ia?sabortion 'r'

- The March 7 Park Ridge
Lgue ofWomenVoters debate
between four candidates for liii-
cois state offices was at most a
polite confrontation. The only.
sparks flew wben GOPeandidate

.

for 55th district tepetenladve,

From the

¿'eit 6'affa'
by Bud Besser

Well be joining thontands
of neat Tnesdays vaters by
casting otto vote against many
of the incumbents now in of-
fice.

Ifwe take a Republican bal-
tat well make snre well cast
onT vote agaiñst State Repte-
sentativePennyPnllen.

In ocr 35 years of pablish-
ing in the asen we have never
seen apabile official like Pal-
len who hides from her con-
stitnency..She mightbe called
theClosetteepresentative" or
TheHidden Penny.

Last year al a publishers'
party we co-hosted many of
the public- officials in Cook
County. It was the tiraI lime
we mol Ms. Pallen. We told
her she is the only public offi-
cia! representing onc district
through the. many years who
we neveroset. We told bec forrn

- mer State Represeotalives Bill
Catroll andBob Jncket bolli
fellow Pack Ridgess and Re-
publicans, were always corn-
ing into oartOwns ofNiles and
Morton Grove. They were at
Chamber and Lions meetings,
and were available whenever
residents songht their help.
We told her she was the 'Hid-
den Poney.

Shctoldas shehailbeen in
onr office several times bnl
neverwhen we weretheee. We
didnI contradict her but
conitint help raising an eye-
brow al her rather lame an-

- swer.

While her anti-abortion

Continued on Page 31

:

in previous primary
. by Sheitya Hackett

Mike OMalley, scolded fellow
GOP candidates incumbent Rep-
eesentative Penny Pallen and
Roteinaey Mulligan for waging a
war on abortion in their previons
primary.

He said the inste had 'divided

Washington School staff
seek retention of librarian
- by Eiléen Ilirschfeld

A petition asking for retention missed without eeason, lint a sec-
of a second-yeas nontennced li. and-year nontenwed teacher
hernian from WashingLan trIe- mnstbegiven acensan.
mentar) School was signed by 24 He would cot comment fur-
staff members of the school and thee. Zoli,althongh present at the
presented Tuesday at a regular meeting, said, '1m not ready Io
board meetingafllastMainetrle- sayanythingatthispoinI."
menIal)' SchoolDisteictli3. She did note reasons for her

Linda Zolt was notified at a dismissal, asgiven by the disteict,
aeiseotsatisfactory.

The boards actions ate being
brought to the attention of other
channels such as the teachers' en-
ion and parente, according io a
friendofZoll's.

Shaeon Sanders, reading from
a prepaeed statemenl, said Ilse

Continued on Page 30

February board meeting that she
it Io leave the district by the end
oftheschool year.

Superintendent of Schools Dr.
EldonGleichman salda fiesl-ycar
nontenuted teacher may be dis-

Police recover
alleged thief's
weapon

March 3, an alleged thief led
Nitos police 50 Ilse hiding place of
a lock blade knife he lIad bran-
dished as a Y. C. Penney, Golf
Mill, security guard during a
chaseoutside the storeMarch 1.

Officers found the knife under
a tree io a seat yard in thu 9000
block of Greenwood Avenue,
where he had left it after evading
the guard.

Thè man, 22, was apprehended
al his Chicago home and ideeti-
fied after police checked on a li-
brary rardfooud, along with store
merchaudise, in a bag he dropped
while fleeing lite guard.

The merchandise, three paies
of socks, was valued al $15. He
was charged with retail theft,
placed on $1,000 bond and given
aMaechlocourtdate.

Maine Township
and NUCS T4WU.., Sbì1

POLUPIG
p: CES

-

the district...friend fought against
friend." Thatwarmade him enter
theprenentcontest, he said.

Mulligan retorted factions
were attempting to take away
women's righttoprivacy and add-

Continued nu Page 31
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Teachers file suit
against Distriçt 63

.
byEileen Hirscbfeld

l?eoteating the lack of a signed
contrcl negotiated last Septem-
her, East Maine District 63
teachers are bringing a suit be-
fore lite Illinois National Labor
Relations Board with a date to
beuètforthehearing.

Polls open from
6 a.rn. to 7 p.m.

Voters eutering- Ilse polls
March 17 will decide pony
choicm far federal and stall òf-
fices, numerous jndiòial penIs
and several referenda. Highly
charged races include those for
Republican nominee in the lIli-
nois 55th and 13th Representa-
live Districts and in tite Demo-
ceatic colnmn in Ihn 9th
Congressional District.

55th Representative District

Although the candidates in
the 55th Representalivie District
are playing it down, the abortion
issue is an unknowte ingeedient
inllte outcome.

Fifteen-year incumbent Pen-
ny Pallen, of Park Ridge, a pm-
life olandard.bearer. emphasizes
she is pushing for u property tax

About. 30 teachìerS Tuesdiep
came lo u eegular boaedi meeting
of East Maine School dinlrict 63
in support of a statement read
by union representathe and
Gemini ìmimctor, Barbara

Continued tk Pàge3O

ctip, will ccniiisuc-lo-tak an at-
tiliìt,cole in flood cinsaiòl 'rroriai-.r.::
itt the dinlsict and move to bave
the current mv epidemic treat'
edIla a public health crisis. Pal-
len in assistant minority leader.

Challenger Rosemary Mulli-
gan, of Des Plaines; is a paeale-
gal and member of the Illinois
Federation of Business and Pro-
fénsional Women.

Mnlligan, who is pro-choice,
wants a combined Illinois prep-
eloy lax and slate income tax re-
fortit. She would woek for a
healthy business community.
stable state funding for quality
education and an emphasis on
early education.

Candidate Mike O'Malley. of
Des Plainils, it also pro-choice.

Continued on Page 30

Ethnic groups perform at Nelson

Pholo byMike Heuel
Ismaiiu Girl Scuola dnmorsslrateda Pakistaní folk dance during International Day festivilins MarchE

atNnlson School, 9901 N. Ozanam Ave., NOes. Children from various ethnicgroupsperformed in
tionalcoatumn.
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resaarces
each resi-dent's needs
and wadis.

"Mrs. Taylor laves to
talk about how fast she
is progressing iii reha-
hilitatias; Mr. Calder
wants to read the New
York Times every Sun.
day and Mr. Wilek hates
to miss the Cabs when
they'resnTV. Part ofmy
job is ta encoarage Mrs.
Taylor, make sure Mr.
Colder's favorite Sunday
paper s aroand, and
clteck on the Cabs.
broadcasts for Mr.
Wilek.

"Older people are the
gems of oar syciety.
Theyhaveearned adir re-
sPed and honor-melad-
ing the right lo a few little
indalgences iiI Ballard."

Ballard's with

Call Susie at Ballard
(708) 294-2300

Slie eau advise toil on your
loved 00es' probleois
Aeiaiige o coiiouhatioo

The Nues Senior Center is
sponsoring tWO new classes to
start this spring. Both classes are
npen ta Nues seniors who are 62
years and obier and their young-
er spouses.

I Tal Chi is the Chinese system
of movement and meditation.
Tui Chi involves exercises that
can enhance your health, bat-
anne, posture, range of motion.
sums management and mote.
This class mee on Thursday,
April 2 through June 18 from ti
am, - noon ai Oak School. The
cost is $27.

Express It Yoursetll is a era-
live writing class thai provides
and oppoetunity for obat-ing and
self-esprossion. Get your life
story and memories down on
paper and create a legacy of tore
for you and your fatuity. The
class is opon to both beginner
and enpe.ienced writers. This
elusa will meni on Wednesday,
April 8 through May 27 at 10
am,The cosi is $10. This class
will also meet ai Oak School.

To register for either of these
classes Or for further informa-
thin, please call the Niles Senior
Center ai 967-6100, CXL 376.

North Shor&s
salute to the'-.tL -.
la uta..

Grab your shillelagh and your
. prettiest leish lass for a Salute To
The leish al The North Shore Re-
tiebment Hotel, 1611 Chicago
Avenar, Evanston on Tuesday,
March t72.4p,m, Theeveulis
freeand open to seniors,

Blokes and lasses alike will,
shout "Edn Go Braaghl' when
they step up lo TheNoeth Shore's
Irish pub complete with non-
alcoholic beverages. You und
yourmalesprovide the blarney,

Irish eyes wiltbe smiling when
the Multaste Irish Dancers per-
form in the Grund Ballroom at
3:30 p.m. These dancng lepre-
channo are the t990North Amer-
icanCitampions in Irish Dunce
and the largest Irish dance corn-
puny in the United Slates, The
luck of the Irish will be on your
side because the fan worth slop
there.

Guests are welcome io sing
andjig to lsadiiional Irish melo-
dies such as 'l'il Take Your
Home Again Kathleen' and
"When MyLoveAssdl Parlad,'

The North Share Retirement
Hotel's Salute lo the Emerald Isle
is sure to bring Oui the Irish
broguc in evesyoue. For further
rnformatjou coulaci Sandra
Small ai (708) 864-6400 add
don'tforgetto wear your green!

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nitro Senior Centee ¡s open to all Nilrs seniors, 62 und

aver and their younger nponncs. The center is located at 8060
Oakton St., Niles, 967-6100, enL 376.

ELDERHOSTEL LECTURE
A-lecture and video presentation on Elderhostel will be held

on Thursday, March 12 ai 2 p.m. at the Niles Senior Center. El-
derhoslel is a unique travel/study program designed for ncators
Come hear whai it inuIt about. This lecture is free, cali 967-
6100, ext. 376 for reservations.

INCOME TAX APPOINTMENTS
The NUes Senior Center will ngnin offer free income lax roua-

selbig for seniors who are 60 years and older. The program will
tun through April 9. Appointments are available on Tuesday.
Wednesdays and Thursdays ai 9 n.m., 10:30 n.m.. 1 p.m. nod
2:30 p.m. Appointments can be made by calling the senior center
ni 967-6106, ext. 376. This program is open Io seniors 60 years
and older who's income falls below-$35,000 (noi including so-
ciat security). The lax counselors are Irained in tax brnrfils foe
senior citizens, The senior center will not be able to prepare any
tax.fortiis that include rental or business incomes, self-employed
. income or fiduciary.

. MARCH LUNCHEON
'Tickets are on sale for the March Luncheon sei for Friday,

March 20 ai nuotI. the menu includes moslaccioli, garlic bread,
salad and apple slice. Entertainment will be provided by the
Niles Senior Center Line and Square Dancers. The cosi is $4.75.
Pleaseregisterby March 13.

MEN'S CLUB MONTHLY MEETING
The March Men's Club Meeting will be held on Monday,

March 16 at 10:30 am. Ticketa will be on sale for the Dog Races
Trip set for Wednesday, May 13. Tickels are $14 and musi be
paed for ai the time of registration, Tickets will also be on sale
for npcoining golf outings. Following the business meeting, Li.
Barry Muetlerof the Niles Fire Department will make apresen-
lotion on CPR. A sandwich lunch will be available for $1. New
members are always welcome,

STAMP CLUB MEETING
The Stamp Club will meet on Tuesday, March 17 ai 2 p.m.ni

Ballard Leisure Center, (Ballard and Cumberland) Room 105.
The Stamp Club always welcomes-new senior tOtembers.

INVESTMENT COUNSELING
lnveslmeni appoinlmenlo are available at the Nifes Senior

Center on Wednesday, March i8.by uppoinuneni Mr. Jeffrey
Cardetla ofEdward D. Jones and.Co. will be available to answer
your fmancial queutions. Appointments are free and niay be
made by calling the senior center at 967-6100,est. 376.

- - APRIL BOOK REVIEW
The April Book Review will be held on Fraiday, April 3 at 10

a.m. at The Ballard Leisure Center (Ballard und Cumberland),
Room 105. The cost of lhe.class is $1 which includes coffee and
sweel The book to be discussed is'" Honte Free" by Elizabeth
Forsythe Haley. Regisleation taken at the senior center, 8060
Oakton, 967-6100,-mL 376.

MARCH LITE LUNCH
. The March Lite Luhch will be held on Wednesday, March 25
ai 12:30 p.m. The menu is shepherd's pic and the movie is "Big".
The program cosi is 51.75.

GREAT AMERICAN FOOD FIGHT AGAINST CANCER
LECTURE

A lecture, "The Great American Food Fight Against Cancer'
will be presented by the American Cancer Society at the Nitro
Senior Center ou Thursday, March 19 at 2 p.m. Reduce your risk
of getting cancer by making healthy choices about the food you
roL Regislration is necessary and may be made by calling the
senior renter ai 96"-RlOO. -

THE BUGLE I Maine Seniors
lueps 069-760) I - -

Bob Besser . I
EdOorund Pnbltsber potluck potpourri

The Maine Township Seoiors
will bald a "Poiluck Folnowei"
-from il a.m. to t p.m. Wedns-
day, March 18, at the Maine
Township Town Hall,

Lasagua, salad and entertain.
meut will be provided for only
$3.50. Seniors are asked to bring
desserts to serve five. Accordi.
onisi Mel ScalIer will play a
medlny of nostalgic wnes ac-
compauied by stories of hobo
life, the depression and Chicago
lore from the '30s and '405.
Spare is limited to 100 and ad-
vance reservations are required.

Mare than 3,500 residente are

enrolled in the Maine Township
Soniors, Most activities are lim-
lIed to members. Membership is
free aud new memebers are al-
ways welcmne. Applicants must
be 65 or older and provide proof

of residency. To receive a mcm-
beeship spplicaiion 'dod obtain
reservation information for ac-
livities and trips call Helen Jtmg
Or Sue Nenschel at 297-2510
CuL 240 or24l,

North Shore
Prime
Timers

At its General Meeting, the
North Shore Prime Timers will
present Matt Fanlcnw, Morton
Grove Crime Prevention Officer,

whawillspeakon"9l aodflaalc
Crime Prevention" al 7:15 p.m.,
Thursday, March 19 io the Mor-
ton Grove Public Lihrary, 6140
LrucolaAvenleMOcmnove

This meetheg is open lo th
pnblic.

uk
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Park Board head receives
M-NASR service award

The Maine-Nifes Association ofSpocial Recreation presented
5 Dedication and Service Award to Park Board president Carol
Panek farber lwoyears ofservice on the M.NASR board, This
award was presented at the ft/lies Park District Regular Park
Board Meeting on Feb. 18. Presenting the award was M.NASR
Oirector Gary Koenig and Morton Grove Park Board President
Don Staackmann.

Dist. 63 kindergarten
registration scheduled
Bast Maine School District All children rolering kinder-

063 will hold kindergarten regia- garten for the t992-'93 school
Button on Thursday, March 19, at year most have a physical enami-
the Melzer Kiodergarleu Center, oation and immuuiz.aliou for
9400 N. Oriole, Morton Grove, measles, Grnoau measles, polio,
(705)965-7474. diphlheria, tetanus, pertossis, and

Children registering for kin- mumps. The rvidenceofsuch ex-
, dergarten taust be five yearn of amination and immunization

age on or before Sept. I, 1992, most be current and verified by
aud those entering first grade for schnol officials before a child
the fest time mast be sin years of will he admitted to school on the
ageonorbefore Sept. t. 1992. firatdayofschool in fruStO.

A certified copy of the birth First graders who did ore at.
certificate must be presented at tend kindergarten must also
the time of registration or the preseulevidenceofaphysical ex'
childcannotbeenrollrd. Continued en Page 30

Leaning Tower YMCA
celebrates Healthy Kids Day

We don't usually think of our ides thl will leach valuable les-
kids as out of shape . they've sens about health sud filoess for
hardly had a chance to be io theiryoungesimembers.
shape. But the fact is, half of our YMCA Healthy Kids Day will
sis aud seven year old children begin at 10 am. with regisleation
Ire already at risk of developing and so icebreaker activity. lt will
hesrt disease because of obesity, feature a fun walk, biddy bal,
elevaled blood cholesterol, a seaj. lunch and videos, youth filuess
entary lifestyle or high blood lessing, pool games, nod a "Draw
pressure. a YMCA Healthy Kid" contest.

The Leaniug Tower YMCA Kids can complete a drawing of
6300 W. Touhy, Niles, will ad- what a healthy kid looks like to
dress fris problem by celebrating them and eater il in 5 raffle for a
Nxliooal YMCA Healthy Kids free family membership lo the
Day on March 14. From 10 am. LeauingTowcrY.
lo 2:30 p.m., families ca.'t take "Thisdayisu'tiuslaboutPhySi.
partin games and hands-oo andy- Cunlinued 00 Page 31)

st. John Brebeuf
plans blood drive

and B are critically short.

Eligible donors musI be in
food health, weigh at least 110
pounds and be at temi 17 years of
age. tu addition, donnes should
eat a well.balanced meal and
drink plenty ofliquids before da-
noting. All volunteer donors witl
receive a mini-physical which in
eludes checkiug a donor's tern-
perature, iron level, blood pres-
sore wdcholesterol level.

St,JohuBrebeuf, 0301 N.Har-
1cm Ave., in Niles plans a blood
desve on Sundsy, March 15. The
drive will be held in Flsnogari
IRaIt from 8 sm. to 2 p.m. Blood
drtve chairperson Jean Lembckn
saks eligible donors to step io and
douate or call her t'nr an xppoiol-
mentat966-8t45 pr 951 .8980.

LifeSoatce reports thot bisod
supplies are extremely low tirt
110w and that blood d000rs are se-

-
nously needed. Blood types O

Legion plans
st. Pat's Party
Thepublic is iovited lo help the

Morton Grove American Legion
Post #034 celebrale the Legion
73rd birthday cornbiued with
their traditional St, Patrick's dix-
ncr-dance on Salnrdsy, March
14.

Festivities at the Post Home,
6140 Dernpster, will begin with a
cheese and wine table and cock-
tail hour at 5:30p.m.

Oiooer consisting of comed
beef and csstemary cabbage and
leissrnings will be served at 7:30
p.m. Dancing wilt take place
from 9p.m. to midnight. An open
bar will prevail during the eve-

'the douation is $35 per coopte
all inclusive. Singles are wet-
come and the donation is $17.50

Continued on Page 31$

Notice
TIse Bugle Ncwspapers

will sot pablish any
political Letters to the
Editor in the March 12
issue preceding the
March 17 primary
election.

It is the policy of The
Bugle Newspapers not to
publish any letters
dealing with politics in
the last issue before an
election since such
publication would not
allow for any rebuttal.
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Field upkeep costs district $17,189-annually, board says

-Nues Baseball League cries
'foul' over new yearly fee

Village awàrded United Way Trophy

With MayorNicholas B. Blase and the Board a! Trustees looking on, Joseph Salerno (lert,r and Todd
Bavaro (center) accept the 'United Way Traveling Trophy. ' John Halversen (right) wax the 1991 Unit- -

ed Way Campaign Coordinator.
The Village of Niles was atso the first winner o/the Skokie Valley United Way Achievement Trophy

foreerolling 99.Spercentoiits employeeo in the program.
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Thalswhylenjoyrny
job as Ballard's Resident

Nues Senior
Center sponsors Nues Senior Citizens

Services Coordinator, a
pasitiancreatedtamatch new classes 967-6100 ext. 376 zt -ke
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bySheilya Hackelt

League a carve bait? The dis-
throwing the Niles Baseball

trier's Board of Commissioners

Is the Nues Pack District

- days, labor costs for dragging the

nance,

ala, the rental of a grader for two

fields daily and light bulb mainte-

wants to charge the all-oolunleer She esplained, with the thread
baseball orgaoization a yearly of a property Ian cap hangiog
fee--around $1,500--for ase of over the disirict, comnsissioners
the Il districtplaying fields, The are looking forways ta keep costs
boardcan show it spends $t7,189 down by having users pay the di-
annually to maintain the fields. reel coso.

Bot Leagoe official Steve Vi- March 5 Commissioner Elaine
late said March 4 the Leagxe do- Beinen, who heads the Parkoates aboot $1,000 annually to Board's Parks and Grounds Corn-the disnict an their own asti be- milice, said "I noderstaud where
sides, the dislrictdoesn't seed the they're coming from," bot notedmoocy. Justrecently, the Leagse in theoproar thstfollowd atan in-donated padding - for Joewiak crease not tong ago, residenteFarlo light poles te protect the urgedcommissioners to maku os.players. ers pay for pack facilities, She

Bnt Interim ParkDirectoe Tea- said users pay at Tom Golfcy Taylor can itemise the mainte- Course, theiceriolc aedothéreen.nance bill. The $17,109 price se- tal fees have gone sp.eludes the cost of infield rein, 20 Heinen soi4 "people don't real-tciur"'' --'------------ 01.11010 iltUithiC lati C5 !,tatsti- Continued en Page 30--

P1st. 207 energy
program gets funding

Sisee fonds for the gss cogen- stallmeots st five perceut interest
ersliou project, which was ap- overafivryearprriod.
proved recenily far Matee South Gas cageneralion, the simulta.
HigloSchool,arecurrenllyiuvest. xeyxs praduclion ofelectric and
ed ai seven percent, the district thermal energy from natural gas
will finance the project with an which may ultimately help the
iostotlmeot psrchase contract at disttictsovealmosthalfanrjttioo
five percent. - dollars aynar, is helping corrsener-

The isslallatioo cost is expert- cial osé industrial gas users io
ed to be about $t,6t8,000; oortherx Illinois cnt lodai energy
$270,000 of that is for a chiller costs by as much as 30 percent,
foraircooditiooing. according ta Catherine Wolf, Cu-

Northern Trost Bank/O'Hare generation Engineer with North-
will lake over Ihe conleact which em Illinois Gas.
hasbeeusigncdwithLaSalleAs- Preliminary siudies show that
sociales, Inc., of Oleo Ellyn aud Oistricl 207 will save about
pay all the costs, The district will $284,000 with an odttitional 55v-
Ihen pay the money back in in- Cunliunrd on Page 30

( H.E.L.P. (ì
Hóme Equity
Loan Plan
Is Here For You Right Now!

4M FIRST NATIONALBANK
1G OF MORTON GROVE

! A Mid-Citco Bunk

. Has.
I NO Application Foe s- NO Points
E NO Appraisal F00 . NO Recording Fee
E NO litIo Fee I- NO Annual Fee

HOMEEQUITY LOAN PLAN INTEREST RATES
Size of Credit Line Interest Rate (APIR
$10.000 . $25,000 . Prime Rate + 1%

$25,001 - $500,000 Frime Rate * 'et of 1%

. rirse Rate shall be the highest domestic Prime Rate us
reperted is the Mosey Rote Sectmno of the Wall Street
Joaroal en the lost basmoess day of the month immediately
precedmoe noch bUllo5 period. Ou December 31, 1991, the
Prime Rate was 6.5% aod the Aooual Pernentaee Rate
APRI mao the same. Prime is a variable rate and as it

changes the APR on your credit line wilichange. Under
no ctrcumntances will your APR exceed 18.00% per
annum at any time. -

Thai 'o rig/ri, H. EL. P. io hero NOW, so das 'i vair,
this "NO FEE" pragrair, mori 'r lsorforever. . Forfoll derails,

call Jose Tairw or (708) 965-4400

First National Bank of' Morton Grove
6201 WeaL Deropsier Stfeel

Morton Greve, tlliesis 60053
(708) 965-4400

Member FDIC
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Niles,.IL 60648
Phoner 966-3900-1-2.4
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The neglr paid at ChInate, III.

sud udditisnat entry aterre,
Psetmastert Sand address

changes ta The eagle,
0146 Ohermer Erl,, Nitra, IL 60648

Suhseriptlen Rate (In Advance)
Per siegte copy 9,30
Oneyeor $03.80
Two years $2230
Three years $29.00
Iyear Sentar Cilleros. . . - ElusO
A year lent urraunty) . . $15,90
I year Iforelgol $3550

All APO addresses
as fur lerviremen $25.00



March 13th is the day Friend-
ship Village residents will go
Down on the Farm lo welcome

the fresh addions to The Art
Walk at Friendthip Village. The
Art Walk, jointly sponsored by

THE BUGLE,THURSDAY, MARCH 12,1992

'Down on the Farm'
First Illinois Bank and the North-
west Cultural Council, presents
Watrrcolors by artists Loa Taylor
and Stan Voong. Also part of the
Art Walk are the nniqoe Cow
Chairs, colorful wooden crea-

Freedom from
Glasses & Contacts -

Are you a Candidate for sight without
glasses or Contacts?

Whether you are nearsighted or astigmatic,
take the time to know if your vision qualifies

for permanent sight correction through
Radial Keratotomy.

Attend our next
. free seminar

Please call for dates

Melvyn A. Gerstoin, MD, and Robert M. Stein, MD,
are Board-certified ophthalmic surgeons serving
Chicago and North Suburban patients for over
20 years. ,: .

Call today to make your resbrvätion frir our next
free seminar. Seating is limited.

1-800-464-2EYE or (312) 973-3223

Nortinshore Eye Center
.

3034 W. Peterson Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60659

A Better Life through Better Vision®

tians of artist, Jeanne Kramer.
Following the program, the

evening turns lively with the fichi-
lin of Christen MUter.

Friendship Village is a nation-
ally accredited retieement corn-
mnnity celebrating t5 years of
service lo tItase of retirement age.
lt is located at 350 W. Schaam-
burg Road in Schaamburg.

Lawrence
House senior
Shenanigans

Escape to the Emerald Isle on
Taesday, March Il faon 2 - 4
p.m. at lIte Lawrence House Re-
tirement Hotels Senior Shenani-
gans, 1020 W. Lawrence, Chica-
go. The event is free and open la
seniors.

Grab yam favorite bloke ar
lass aadjig the day away to tradi-
banal Iriah music inclading "The
Wearin' Of The Green and "Oh
Danay Boy" If you need a few
pointers, lise largest Irish dance
company in the United States,
Multase Irish Dancers, will be
perfomcingal2p.m.

Maylbe lack of the Irish be
with you at the Lawrence Hause
Retirement Hotel's Senior She-
nanigans, Call Tabitha Warren at
(312) 561-2100 for furtlter infer-
marion.

Robert F. Honraban, Assessoe
of Niles Township, would like
to infoens homeowners UsaI all
Senior Citizen Enemplion Re-
newals have been mailed to
Nues Township homeowners el-
igible to receive them,

If you have received this form
make stIle that the form is
signed and retarned to the Cook
County Assessor's Office as
soon as possible.

If you trave not received one,
or want information regarding
this valuable enemplion, please
contact the Niles Township As-
sesno?s Office by calling or
dropping by.

AMSTRONG
GAS: YOUR BEST

ENERGY VALUE Theie s no bette,- narnejor qua1it
AN INSIDE LOOK AT SUPERIOR ENGINEERING

LijStainloss steel primary heat osehangorwith Liceited Ulatinso Warranty.
WStainless stool modonsing-type serrsndary boat exohaegor, mounted

onrtioatly tar boner drainage.
lJPaWntod st®nlouo stoat nne-hning burners to, rotabto eanhusiun alti.

l®Ooiotwalti-npeod tireur driee bkswurwith aaued bearings loe duporedu-
bio, earelurluhie oir dahoary.

IFoil-lamd hints density fiberglass innataian 1er rndueod heat baa and
quiet uperadun.

flRand, earrotian-resiatant stunt antenor with baked anomal taints ta
proteos camposanto mU help aunare lung ita.

l5lranolnnnnr puolcago ned eosIie loo ralay orn tartary-wired tun may
ada-on emtng instutulton.

6Pnwer sent using aidenult er oaeoenionat sonar® tu maintain heat
SassIer afficrandue.

5ç: ici ALL ARMSTRONG GAS
FURNACES MEET THE 1992
A.F.U.E. REQUIREMENTS

ALL UNITS ARE AMERICAN'j M MADE WITH EFFICIENCIES UP TO
95% A.F.U.E.

HEAT

PILOT HEA TING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY

, SERVICE

(312) 631-2350
6236 N. Sayre Ave., Chicago ALL

WORK
SERVING CHICAGO AND SUBURBS GUARANTEED

Senior citizen
renewal
exemptions

Morton Grove
Senior Citizens

470-5223
NORTHWEST SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

The Northwest Symphony,Orchcstra, under the baton of mu-
sic ditector Perry Crafton, will present the third concert of the
orchestra's 40th Aeniversajy Season at 3:30 p.m. ou Sunday
Manch 15 ht lIte Maine West High School Auditorium, Wolfaud
Oakton Streets in Dea Plaines. Celliest Louis Lowenstein will be
fealured performing Dovorak's "Concetto for Cello." Lowenstein
joined the Chicago Symphouy Orchestra this season, prevejous
ly, he was principal cellist of the San Antonio Symphony, Also
Ou lIte program ut the "Donna Diana Overture" by Reztticek and
"Rustic Wedding Suite" by Goldmark. Ticket prices are $7 fer
seniors and may be porchased at Ilse door.

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTI VATORS
Morton Grove's support group for persons with visual impair.

meula will hold their next meeting at IO am. on Tuesday, March
17 in the Flickinger Senior Center. Helpful information and.unp
portive interaction will axuist participants adjust to their impair-
melts. For more information, or to arrange for teansportation,
call the Morton Grove Senior HOI Line at 470-5223,

PATIENT PHYSICIAN COMMUNICATION
Oukton Arms, tite senior rental retirement living complex al

1665 Oaklon Flare in Des Plaines will present u special program
entitled, "Fatient Fhysician Communication." Or. Victoria
Bmaed, Geriataician from Lutherian General Hospital will be the
geest speaker. The program begins at 1:30 p.m. on Wednesday,
March 18. For reservations call 527-4200, refreshments will be
served.

PRIME TIMERS
The North Shore Prime Timers Club invites iuteresled resi.

dents Iø three appealing upcoming programs. They will hold
there neal general meeting at 7:15 p.m. ou Thursday, March 19
at the Morton Grove Public Library with u program entitled, "9.
l-I and Basic Crime Prevention," Then they will travel to the
Devonshtre Playhouse in Skokie for an 8 p.m. presentation ou
Friday, March 20 of "Playing the Palace." Thea, at I 1:30 am. on
Fnday, March 27, the Prime Timers will enjoy Iamb at tise Old
Country Buffet followed by a toar of the Museum of Broadcast
Cnmmuntcatiorts, All are invited to enjoy these und other inter-
esling Frime Timer events. For more information call Leonard
Marshall at MU-3449 or Jane Beone at 960-4840,

LUNCH BUNCH
Morton Grove's next Lunch Banch ,gct-together' will tse on

Friday. March 20 at 12:30 p.m. in the Flickinger Senior Center.
Enjoy a light lunch and view the animated film, 'Who Framed
Roger Rabbit?" lt will be u great opportunity to msngte with old
friends and mort some new ones. In fact, for a small charge the
new Park District bus will even transport seniors to the lancheon
and show. Because there is limiled space, those interested must
regtster at the Prairie View Community Center today but remem-
ber, this activity ix at the Flickinger Senior Center. The cost for
lanch and moste ix $1 and the bas will rosI $50 each way.

SHHH
Self Help for Hard of Hearing People, Inc. (5H10-I) is a colon-

leer, tntemaaonal organization for hard of hearing people, their
relalives and friends. It is a non-profit, non-sectarian educational
Organizatton devoted to the welfare and interests of those who
cannot hear well, bat are committed to participating in the hear-
tug world. From February through June, SHHH will hold meet-
tog from IO am. la 12:30 p.m. at the Morton Grove Public Li-
braty on Ike 3rd Saturday of each month. Ou Saturday, March
21, Carolyn Hartmann, Marketing Representative from Old Or-
chard Hospital will be the guest speaker, discussing the Deaf and
Hard of Hearing Program al the hospital. For more iofot-matioa,
contact Arlene Miller at (708) 259-0203 VoicefrDD.

EXOTIC ANIMAL SHOW
Hoffman's Animal Kingdom wilt bring some very exotic and

some very talented annual friends to entertaiu oar seniors, cour-lesy of our good friends al Savings of America. This show is"free" of charge lo 11cc first 100 seniors who register at PrairieView. Stgn up now aud come to the Prairie View CommunityCenter at 1:30 p.m. os Monday, March 23 for coffee, donuts and
some wonderfully unique, "live" entertainment. Don't worry - utssnakes!

SHOPPtNG TRIP TO GOLF MILL
The Morton Grove Seniortrats will expand ita boandi (outsideof Morton Grove) for two special shopping trips to Golf Mil.Wedoesdays me special senior diseount days for many retailers,therefore the Seniortratt will travel to the mal ou Wednesday,March 25, Pick-up titiles mili be 9 mrd 10 ant. and return at Imid 2 p.m. The trips are free for all Morton Grove residents overage 55. The Irrst 15 people to call the Senior Hoi Lire far a reser-vuuon for that date will be taken, The Seniarr.rats will lincei to lo.cal malls on the isst Wednesday ofrach mooch. For snore infor-mason about the Seuiorn.rau or to make a reservation ioday, callthe Morton Grove Senior Hut Line at 470-5223.

TAXING FORMS
The Morton Grave volunteer income tax aides will be uvaila-hie again thin year to assist seuiur citizen residents with th)ir fed-eral and slate income tax farms, The prograttt assists those whowould like help with the language, formulas, and ever-changingtan laws. Seniors can make a reservation for Mnndsyn andWednesdays al Prairie View, or Fridays al Use Flickinger Center

by calling the Senior Hot Line at 470-5223, There is abtolutelyno charge far this set-vice.

Stroke
support
groups meet

The Evanston Hospital span-
sors no an-going stroke snpport
group. The gronp meets on lise
second Thursday of every month
and is open to the public free of
charge.

The next group will meet from
7 - 8:30 p.m., Tharsday, March
12, in the Doctor's Dining Room,
Main Floor, Thertvanston Hospi-
tal, 2650 Ridge Avenne, Evans-
tan.

For more information on the
stroke snpport group call Dina
Luke at(708) 579:2070.

Montay College
begins gerontology
seminars

The Gerontology Departaseet
of Montay College begins the
Spring 1992 seminar schedale in
March with two presentatious of
interest ta healthcare profession.
alt andta family caregivers.

"Understanding Transference
and Coanlertmansferrece in Work
with the lderly" will be present-
ed on Monday, Manch 16, from 7
- 9 p.m. b.y Dr. Arnold Levin,
Fresidenlofthe Institute for Clin-
irai Social Work, The lecture
will help professionals and fami-
ly carcgivers deal with emotional
issues related tQ caring for older
parents.

"Keeping in Touch: The Im-
partance of Touch for Elders"
will be 'presented on Monday,
March 23, from 7 - 9 p.m. by
Greg Risberg, MSW, natiosally
koown speaker and edacatorfura
wide variety of healthcare, boni-
uvas grasps and institutions. The
workshop will focus on tech-
niqaes ta improve the overall
fauctioning ofthe healthy elderly
andelders in long term care.

Both seminars meet ut MonEy

WE

LIJIV V

'Coping with Stress' program
scheduled for March 17, 26

ce ..,,,, wu. ne tee topic alu
free health education progrs al
Resurrection Medical Center,
7435 Werl Talcolt Avenue, Chi-
cago.

. The program will be offered
on Wednesday, March 17, at 10
n.m. and Wednesday March 26,
at 7 p.m. in the .Sister Anne
Room in Manan Hall econ
the lower level of the medical

Classes for
expectant parents

A new series ofClasses for En-
pectaat Parents is being offered
by the Division of Nursing of
Swedish Covenant Hospital,
5145 N. California, at 7 p.m. on
Thursdays from March 12 darn
April16.

Same of the tapirs that will be
covered arr fetal development,
distinguishing false from real la-
ber, proper nutrition, etc. The
course prepares couples for a fa-
thee-attended bit-lb, incladiag ce-
surcan birth. The series of sin
classes are designed for persotis
seekingabeoad basic approach to
birth education whether or nel il
in a firstpreguanry.

Advance registration in leers-
sony an class size is limited. To
make areservation, fora free bra-
chary or more.information, call
Julia McDonagh, clinical super-
visor, maternal-child nursing, at
989-3834.

tir

Personal. Business. Trust.
Your Success Is Important To Us!

"CopingWiih Stress in DEIS- center...- -. -
Robin A. Chapman, Psy. D., u

psychologist, will define stress,
describe signs of stress and offer
possible methods to combat
stresi.

Advance registration for this
program is required. Far more
tnformatioe, please call (312)
792-5176.

Resurrection
sponsors spring
boutique

The Resurrection Hospital
Auniliary will sponsor a Spring
Boatique from? am. loA p.m. on
Tharsday,March 12, at Iteserrec-
tian Medical Center, 7435 West
Talcott Avenue, Chicago. The
boutique will be held in the main
tabby afthehospital.

The bosliqae will feature East-
er and spring decorations, center-
pieces and wall decorations. Pro-
reeds from the event will benefit
the medical center's new Mme-
mography Center.

Hearing impaired
meeting set for
March 21

The Greater Chiraga Chapter
#1 of Self-Help for Hard of
Hearing People, 1er. iavites you
to join us at the Morton Grove
Public Library, 6140 Lincoln
Avenue, on Saturday, March 21.

'

A representative from Cam

College, 3750 W. 'Peterson in
Chicago, and cant 2 CELls for so-
rial workers, nursing home ad-
ministrators, and other health
care professionals. Call LindS
Gaibel, Gerontology Chairper-
son, at (312) 539-1919 to register
or farmore information.

preheusive Psychological Ces-
tors' Skokie Office will be vn-
pluming the Centers Hearing
Impaired Services. The meeting
begins at 10 am. The Chapter
nerves the Arlington Heights,
Des Flaiues, Skokie, Evanston
area. Newcomers are welcome.
For mare informatiou contact Ar
lene at 259-0203 (voice or TI).

J.
At Devon Bank, we provide programs for RESIDENTIAL MORT-
GAGE LOANS that can unlock your full home buying potential, or
save you money on your current home. As your full set-vice community
bañk and Equal-Housing Lender, we offer a variety of programs
including:

REFINANCING

FHAIVA FINANCING

. CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGE
LOANS

FIXED OR ADJUSTABLE RATES

U1' TO 30 YEAR MATURITIES

For information and current rates on Home
Mortgages, please visit or call our Mort-
gage Loan Department at 312/465-2500.

Y-- DEVON BANK
6445 North WrsNro Arevue. Chicago, IL 60645 312/4b5-2500
M,mher FOIL Mewber CASE! STATION/CtRRUS.

Most serious illnesses
caused by negligence

Americans were criticized lo-
day far not taking better care of
their health by doctor of chira-
practir.

Dr. Robert L. Richart, of the
Richtet Chiropractic Clinic, said,
"We have excelled health practi-
tioners in America. We know the
raIes for maintaining good
health. Yet we neglect our bad-
irs."

According to Dr. Richart, "the
Secret afa vigoroas old age tirs in
the practice of a prevention pro-

"We have our cars checked at
regular intervals to insure their
smooth running, but we don't
seem to have the time or desire ta
have our bodies checked to avoid
illness. Mast people take their
health forgranted," the chiroprar-
tic doctor asserted, "and don't be-
come concerned until it's too late.
Althoogh health care specialists
cae correct many problems, delay
in seeking proper treatment can
allow the illness to reach a point
where itran never be cured."

"The most common early
svarning signal of a health prob-
1cm is pain. However, mast pea-
plc have a tendency to think of
pain as the iltuess itself, rather
than as merely a sytniptom of the
illness." Dr,Richarsadded,

The Doctor of Chiropractic
compared pain to the warning
givenby a fire alarm or a flashing
signal at a railroad crossing.
"You wouldn't turn off a fire
alarm without first investigating

Gift-With-Purchase
Decorator LinPump
Oroainenl

tourtU,P,,,rau, 500,00

i.

$6.nn VoIce
FREEwith Purchase

I i

Dr. Robert L. Richart

the possibility of fire. Yet many
people think nothing of using a
medication in an attempt 10 tnrn
off pain, withont investigating
the message inherentin that pain.
As a result the condition pro-
gresses until hospitalization or
surgery are the only available
treatments."
. Dr. Richart recommended that
people with back pain receive
rane as soon as possible, nod that
periodic spiedi usaminatians be
made pact afthnfamily's rautinn.
"With a program of balance liv-
ing and the maintenance of nor-
mal nerve function," bu said,
"good health can be maintained
sutil a ripe old age."

MANY
COLORS

TO
CHOOSE

FROM
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Employee
suspected of stealing
co-worker's check

A spokesml! for a Golf Mill
gift store reported an 18-year-old
emptoyee took another employ-
ee's check and cashed it without
permission between Jan. 7 and
March 6.

For Inking the $103 check, the
employee, aMorlon Grove worn-
an, was chargedwith misdemean-
Or theft, and placed on a $1,000
recognizance bond and given an
April 15 courtdale.

CrimnaI
damage to car

tn the erly hdurs ofMarch7, a
1985 Ford Thunderbird sustained
$200 damage when eggs and a
liquid that may be bleach was
thrown alit when it was parked in
the 8100 block of Root ConG.
Nites.

Man charged Two caught
with using stolen selling without
credit cards a license

ANiles man, 44, toldpoice af-
ter a formerco-worker, 25, stayed
overnight in his apartmenl Feb.
17, he found $300 and credit
cards from Highland SnperSlorea
and Monlgomery Ward missing
fromhis wallet.

Feb. 20 he conlacled Hightand
and learned over $754 had heen
charged to him; March 6, Mont-
gomnry Ward stares questioned a
saspicious charge of $591.

March7, aMoatgomery Ward,
8315 Got! Rd., Nites, salesman
realized the person using the
credit card for a $350 purchase
was not its owner, a regular cus-
tomer, md detained him. He was
atreslrd and charged with autaw-
fol use ofacrrditcard and Ihefl.

The man, who has both a Chi-
cago and Des Plaines address,
was ptaced on $2,000 bond andIgiven a March 27 court date. l-le

LEGAL NOTICE was also wanled for violating a
FOR: baithondonunrelatedcharges.

One (1) tRIll - TROLL DIAL
I I AB IRRIGA11ON SYSTEM

OWNER:
NILES PARK DISTRICT
Notice is hereby given the A ronline check at Seam, Golf

Nibs Park Dislrict will receive Mill, store delermined between
and open sealed bids for the pur- Feb. 15 andMarch 7, persons nu-
chase one (I) lin - Troll Dial 1 1 known switched a cheap zircon
AB litigation Syslem, Maech ring with a $6,000 diamond rissg
31, 1992 at 3:00 p.m. in the Park in agoldsetsiug in the stores jew-
District Administrative Offices, cIty department.
7877 N. Milwaukee Avenue,
Niles, Illinois 60648.

. Bidding forms and specifica-
tians may he obtained from the The afternoon ofMarch 7, un-
Niles Park District at the alobe known offenders used a sharp
address. All inquiries should be toot to scratch a rear and front
addressed to Michael Rea, Su- fonder and Iwo doorsof a 1990
petinlendent of Parks, (708) Cadillac De Vitle owned by a
647-6777. Park Ridge woman andparked m

The Board of Commissioners a grocery store lot in the 8900
reserves the right so accept or re- btock of Greenwood Aveuae,
ject any or all bids and to waive NOes.
any technicalities deemed ta be
in its best intetest. Stolen car -

By Order of Ihn
Board of Commissionem
NILOS PARK DISTRICT

BY: Tracy Taylor, Secretary
Niles 03/10)92

$6,000ring stolen
from Sears

Car scratched

A Chicago matt reported per-
sous unknown look his 1992 sit-
ver Audi 5000 S when it was
parked overnight March 5 in the
8500 block of Milwaukee Ave-
nue, Niles.

WARM YOUR SPACE

ICIP

Winter After Wmter

Acting on a lip from an off-
duly Chicago policeman, Ihr
night of March 3. Niles poltce
picked np a Des Plaines man, 25,
and a Hoffman Estates man, 23,
forselling withoutalicense in vi-
otalionofa village ordinance.

The two had been working
from the rear of their van, trying
to sell stereo speakers at Poar
Plaggs shopping center, near
Golf Road and Milwaakee Ave-
nue.

Driver with
suspended
license charged

A Niles officer slopped a car
driving south onMilwaukee Ave-
Cae nearBallard Road with a mo-
lorcycle hanging from the haSch-
back window early March 6.

Hefonndthedriver, 22, of Chi-
cago, had a saspended drivers Ii-
cense and arrested him, placed
himon $l,000bond andgave him
anApril2lconrtdase.

Tools stolen
from gárage

A residenl ofsho 8100 block of
Elmore Street, Niles, roporled the
night of March 7, persons un-
knawn nsed a pry bar so gale en-
It-y lo two secured garage storage
chests and took carpentry tools
valued, before inventory, at
$2,437.

The garage owner found the
overhead door open and fishing
rods, an outboard motor gas tank
and other articles stoewn about
the alley.

Construction site
theft

The owner of a: Park Ridge
construction company told police
unknown offenders took plumb-
iog supplies worth $400 from an
unlocked construction sise in the
8600 block of Park Lane, Nibs,
betweenMarch 1 -2.

The Rhoens® C6te6an" lieu uf aptuw gas
tomasus are dosigned sur uSlity reums,
dosuts, or aimons. Because ot- the
Cltmion'. tuw-pretIlo 34 InnI, height, the ' '
r" ,fltl IfY ,AIR op

ma dotian is oorliiied by the Amotinan Gas Assooialao Canadian audois
ere 0054804 by the Canadian Gas Asamiahun. -

Features
. Patentad Tu,hatoo" Heat Eoohangor, eunstraeted ut buth stainless and

aiumiuized stool Sor the maaimem io eurrasian resistanoo.
. Low prattle 34 nub" design it iightor and neuter tu handle, end earns

rana Sor optional nqJipmnet.
. noth standln5 pilot cod hat sostare isOlino andais naailahtu.
. Left or naht sido aes lOut connections with quick, simple
shanao.

s Hut surface Osean audois tnatore au integrated buard With harnidifiar
and elmtzonio air slaarnt haolsaps. An amassusy kit is aoaiiable Sor
staadisa pilot momio.

. Insulated blower sampnumnni, n slow-oputs sao salvo end e spe6aiiy
designed draft inducer antut ache it non uf the qaintast himaoes no the
market today.

. Intuatatod sold stato causal huard.

. Pm-paint Ialvanizod stool oahinos.

. MoHod pomarmt tiller.

. Grab-halos in dears io aid in easy door removal and roplaoemestGXS
HEAT GAS YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

Credit card DUI arrest
The night of March 7, a 1981forgery arrest Oldsmobile station wagon wan

After a Chicago man, 26, per- seen belog driven north aear 6706
chased and left with a CD player- N, Milwaukee Ave,, NOes,
from the Radio Shack, Golf Mili The carcrossed thedouble yel-
storethnnighlofMarch5,acied- low line several times, entored
il card check revealed he used a iuta on-coming Ianm and drove
false address and phonn number right wheels over the 'ght
and the card had been reported corbandsidewalk, Poflcecarsin-
Inst. lercepled the car at Tonhy and

When police arrived, an officer Milwankee Avenues, blocking its
reviewed the alotes videotape of passage.
the man then radised his descdp-
lion to assisting police. Niles de- Open bottles of liquor were
lectivo Kenneth Pboog appre- found In the car and the driver, e
hended him carrying the Chicago man, 28, failed sobriety
allegedly 5101ra merchandise tests and caasrd breath analyzing
near theGap slam in the malt. equspment to malfunction.

The man said hr had bought The driver was charged with
the card from an aukuown man driving under the influence of al-
for$5oouMarch 4. cobol, placed on a $1,000 recog

Police found other merchan- uizance bond and given a March
dise bought with 1hz card in the 27courtdalr.
-mau's car, including a $60 pair of
shoes and boses ofhaveball cards
valued al $60. He was charged
with forgery, placed on $1,000
bond and given a March 10 court
date.

Retail theft
The nightofMarch 6, an agent

for Kohl's, GotfMill, saw a Pros-
poet Heights, woman, 28, take a
dress sod ashirtwith atomi value
of$76.

She was charged with retail
shrft, placad on $1,000 bond and
given a March 25 court dato.

Two male passengers in the
car, uges 39 and 54, were charged
witit illegal possession of aleo-
balie beverages, placed on $50
recognizance bonds and given
April 8 court dales.

Wallet theft
A Wheeling man, 36, was is-

sued a licket the afternoon- of
March 7 when - a security agent
saw hito take a $22 wallet from
thoJ. C. Penney, Golf Mill store.

Non-emergency calls
problem for paramedics

Most residents are aware of the
fact that Ihn Niles Fire Depart-
meet Paramedics provide emer-
gency service to the commanity,
whether the incidentoccurs in the
hume, in a public building, indus-
u-ial comnserical establishments
oran the streets.

Two Mobile Intensive Care
Units are staffed and available to
administer life-saving treatment
in the most critical, life-
threatening emergencies. le or-
der tu best meet the community's
needs, the unito mnst he as readily
available as possible, This does
requirejudicious management of
the program to assure that this
goal is met. Nitos residents are
reminded that emergency medi-
cat service is intended to convey
those in immediato nerd of aid
and transportation lo a hospital
for medical treatment.

However, according lo Fire
ChiOf Kinowski, the paramedics
are responding to an ever-
increasing work load, which are
not true medical emergencies,
And while they ate tied up assist-
ing those who could otherwise
seek medical Irealmnat for minor
iajsries and ailments on their
own, they are not available for
those who really nerd them.

In orderlokeep our nuits avail-
able for emergencies, wo must
decline calls made for non-
emergencypurpuses such as, utE-
met admission to the hospital, or
transportation lo a doctor's office
for routine health care. Such snr-
vice in most cases can he provid-
rd by private ambulance end are
covered by health care carriers.
Such service could severely in-
hibit oar ability to serre those in
need of aid.

A further restriction exists on
the distance which we may travel
in a timely manner and still give
good service to the community
we serve. Nites Paramedics are
requirrdto tratssportto the ctoamt
hospital, which can best serve the
needs of the patient. Citizens
shoatd also hr aware that the pa-
tiento condition and travel time tu
the hospital are theguiding caller-
ion made in concert with medical

Snpervision.'Our units are part of
a paramedic system and operato
under the direct supervision of a
doctor in radio conlacl from the
emergency room, they will be di-
verted to the nearest facility as di-
rectod by the patient's condition
and need for immediato care by a
doctor. (Under less severe cousU-
tsons patients requests may be
considered, butonly withinjuris-
diction of departmens policies,)

Niles Fire Department person-
nel are fimfighterfpasnmedics,
which means they provide both
services, When the ambulances
are assigned to a incident this
lowers the number of firefightots
available to answer firr alarms.
Wlten ambulances are lied ap on
non-emergency medical assis-
lance calls, someone in the cam-
mnnity must wait a longer time
for a mutual aid ambulance to at-
rive.

Afteralt, how wouldyon feet if
one ofyour loved ones was snag-
gOng forlife, bathad to wait addi-
tional minases while the nearest
ambulance was tied up on a non-
emergency call.

Waukegan
Road to receive
new surface

Nearly one mite of Waakegaa
Road from Milweakee Ave. to
OaktonSl.,inNiles,will botonar-
faced, beginning April 15. an-
noanced Stale - Rep. Ralph C,
Capparelli (D-l3th). Cost of tise
project is $195,844.75, and is
fended by the Illinois Depart-
mentofTtaassportation(IDcJ't),

The project will include to-
moving Ilaree inchm of bitumi-
nons surface, palching Ilse base
where needed, replacing the re-
moved material with 1,5 iaches
ofpartly recycled asphall/cement
mixture Io absorb track Baffle,
and then completing lise road re-
building by applying another 1,5
incIses of new capitali annum.
Also included will be irene curb
and guItar removal and replace-
ment, along with acme daninage
reconslraction and repaie.

Win Las Vegas trip -

frm medical center

Michelle and John Joyce of Chicago were among 16e 1,200
gueats who attended the recent open house of lhe new Labor-
Oelivesy-Recovery-Postpartum rooms at Resurrection Medical
Center, 7435 Went TalcotlAvenue, Chicago.

Nine months pregnant with heraecond child, sle entered the
drawing for a trip for lvo to Las Vegas and won the complimen-
tary tickets. Michelle ispictured with newborn daughter, Aman-

- da, who wan born in the new maternity area. Sinter-Donna Ma-
rie, CR., presented theprize, which includes round trip air from
Chicago, deluxe hotelaccommodations and meats.

Women's History Women iñ
Month celebrated - ConstructionsnMarch - +1iI

Northeastern Illinois Universi- mee arc
0' will celebrato Women's Histo- The O'Hare Suburban Chapter
IT Month with a number of #l93oftheNationalAssociation
rvenls, sponsored by Ihn Wom- of Women in Cunstrucrioe
etl'sStssdiesProgmm: (NAWIC) will meet Tuesday,

- Thursday,March 12: Feminist March 17 at the Avaton Restan-
Book Fair, featuring books and ranI, 1950 E. Higgins Road, Elk
jeriodicals from Women and Grove Village,

Children Pitsl Bookstore,- Vil- Reservations for dinner at $12
lageSquare, I i am. - 3 p.m. may he made with Dolores Good,

Tuesdsay, March 17: Brlinda Rubinos & Mesia Engineers, Inc.
Acosta, nclresslplaywrighl, in a at (312) 631-4924. Sucial hour is
-performance of "Machismo", an at5:30p.m. folbowedhy dinner as
euptoration of women's slories 6:30p.m.
and- voices of Latinas from the Sherwin Mirsky of James
"barrio." l:40p.m,-3p.m.,ptace Schaeffer & Schimnsing will be
ta beannounced. Sponsored by the guest speaker for the evening.
Chimenla. -

He is a professional surveyor and
Monday, March 30: Azar his topic will be the United States

Khounani, bunion feminist, Laud Surrey Syslem. The chap-
spraks on "Women in Iran: Con- toe's monthly business meeting
lemporary Issued," at 6 p.m., willfolbow the presentation.
place lo be announced. Spou- Guests and all women intosest-
soredbyWomen'sStndies. - ed in construction are iuvitrd lo

All evruls are free and open to attend. For membership informa-
thepublic. For more information, lion, contact Barbara Hilde-
contact Dr. Irene Campos Care at brandt, Michael J, Graft Buildor,
(312)794-3302. Inc. (708) 540-6133. -

- MG Woman's Club
meeting set for March 13
The Morton Grove Woman's served by reservation only. Res-

CIub,a member of the General ervalions are being taken by
Federation of Womans Ciaba, Anile Peton, 966-6613 or Louise
IPWC, isholdiagito neutmeeling Widdowson,965-5764. Reserva-
on March 13 at toegenes Restau- dons mast be in by noon, March
ranI, 9101 Waukegan Road, in IO.
MortonGrove.

Themeetingwillslantalnoon, Founder's Day
followed by a husmeas meeling.
TheDislnbUdonsofmOninstO Luncheon set
bepmsented,

Among our local projects is the
Morton Grove Library, thn Mor- The Lincoluwood Mternoon
tes! Grove Civiv Foandation, Or- Club will hold their Past-
chard Village, Shut-in program Presidento and Pounder's Day
(Morton Grove members), Needy Luncheon on Taesday. March
Families, and Orchard Center 17, al the Holiday Inn North
llarly Interventions, The bastal Shore ou Toohy Aveuue in Sko-
monies dislribuled also include - brie. -

10th District, State Projecto, Pro- The afternoon will featare
fessionalScholarshipa, Thnmon- Kjrstin Syaneulvedt, who will
ey disaibaled amoitnled lo show her versalilily with hats. in
$8,202. a program endUed "Hato Off To

Oar entertainment program Masic.
will be given by Stephan Hart- For information or reserva-
man,awellknownharpiut, dons, which are $15 each, call

Luncheon cost is $10 and in 677-7281,

for March 17

Wäshington
Coûrte ORT
hosts comedy act

The Wshington Coarte Chap-
1er of Women's American ORT
will hold an open meeliug Tues-
day, March 17 at Maine Town-
ship Hall, 1700 Ballard Road, at
noon.

Besides their usual mini-lunch,
there will he.a specialprogram
featuring a mosical comedy act
consisting of a combo of tlirre
who will entertain the members.
Entided In The Moods", they
specialize in nostalgic Jewish
songs, music from tise '40's. and
aulstandiug Broadway musical
shaw numbers.

Bess Shapiro, chapter presi-
dent, extends an invitation to ma-
lure womea in the Des Plaines/
NitesiMorton Gruvz/Gleuview/
Skokie areas io come to this
event, and have un enjoyable af-
ternoon antI al the same lime
learn about the work that is done
by this easional women's organi-
zation. Women's American ORT
(Organization for Rehabilitation
Through Training) has a world-
widenebworkofschools thatlrain
people to hecomeprodactive citi-
zens, enabling them lo be worth-
wltibe members in their conwna-
aily,

A donation of $3 for members
and $3.50 for non-members
would be appreciated end this
covers the cost of the mini-lunch
and the program. For further in-
formation, seeders can call the
ORT region-office at (708) 676-
4076. -

Business Women's
meeting set for
March 16

The Skokie Valley Business
and Professional Women's Club
will bald Ito Monday, March 16
meeting et the North Shore Hil-
ton, 9599 Skokie Blvd.

Oar five minute speaker will
be Pam Varchelto, On Recy-
cling, and our featured speaker

, is Pere Fiakel, president of
Memory Power who will speak
oit their braining program. Social
hoar 5:30 pm,, diener al 6:30
p.m. $15 inebodiag tau and gre-
laity.

Please call Irene Moutwill
(708) 965-2097 or Elsa Beh-
rends (708) 675-9039 before
Monday if you arejoiniag us.

Kohl Museum
hosts Purim
celebration

Please join the Suburban Chi-
cago and Chicago Councils of
NA'AMAT Museum, 165 Green
Bay Rond, Wilmelse,

Come euploru the museom
with us an Sunday, March 15
from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. En-
juy the Story ufFarim and create
adorable Furim Puppets with
yourfomily. Reservalions are re-
quired and there is a charge of $5
per person. For additional infor-

- malion Orreservalions please cull
(7081446-7275,

FeT:T

CITIZENS
Shampnn & Set $2.50
Haircut $3.08
EVERYDAY caecEr sosuvy

st_ Men's Clippnsstylivo I tI
Mnn's Bel. Hair Ityliva tco

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
sus, N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO, ILL.

631-0574

men's News
Oakton course on

- investing for womeñ
Make your money work liarder

for you with "Investments for
Working Women" offered by
Oaklou Comjnauity College/
MONNACEP adult non-credit
edacationprogram on March 16.

Designed for working women
-I of every age and income level,
this class will pro"idc an over-
view of the different kinds of in-
vestments available and help you
to decide which ere most appro-
pflele for you.

Investments sedi as eerlifi-
calm of deposit (CD5), sleek,

bonds and mutual funds will be
defmrd. Other topics include de-
lerminiug an iuvmtment objec-
tise, measuring yourrisk and rel-
evantlea considerations.

The class meets Monday,
March 16, froiss 7-9:30 p.m. at
Maine West High School, 1755
S. Wolf Rd. in Des Pleines. Tui-
tionis$16.

For more information or e
complete class schedule, call the
MONNACEP office at (708)
982-9888.

SPRING CLEARANCE
IS NOW IN PROGRESS

Best Selection of Children's
One-Of-A-Kind Sample Outerwear

e Knit Tops
u Winter Jackets
. Snow Mobile Suits

(one piece)
u Infant Pramsuits
. ki Outfits

(two piece)

e Fall Jackets
. Sportswear
. Windbreakers
e Sweaters
e Ski Pants -

u Swim Suits

THE

WEARHOUSE
Come in and see all of the newest Styles for boys
& girls in sizes Infant - 14, as well as our best
selection of childrens one-of-a kind samples and
"reduced to clear" sale merchandise,
THE WEAR HOUSE
7700 Gross Point
Skokie, Illinois
(708) 966-1282
Reaular Sturo Huars:
Mon-Fri. le-4:50
Satorday 10-3:10
CASH ONlY , -

-

THE WEAR HOUSE,
1404 Butterfield
Downers Grove, Illinois
T.H. Mandy Center
(708) 629-1282
Regular Stute Hosts:
Man-Fn. 10-9.00
Saturday la-5:30
Sandey lI-5:50
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Morrissey, Harris
headline scouting benefit
Chicagoflears stariimMorris-

sey will be the master of ceremo-
nies at the 22nd Annual Lunch-
O-Ree-a benefit for she North-
west Suburban Council of the
Boy Scouts of America. Former
Bears linebacker and defensive
end Al Harris wilt be the guest
speaker.The

fundraiser will be helden
Thursday, March 19, fmm noon
so2p.m. atThe Woodfield Hilton
& Towers (Euclid and Rouse 53
in Arlingson Heighss). Individual
tickets ase $100, aed can be ob-
bleed by calling the Northwest
Suburban Council at (708) 824-
6840.

The following local residents
and businesses will be honored
with 1992 Good Scout Awards at
the luncheon: Ssepheu L Kaye,
vice-president Corporase corn- communities.

Girl Scout cookie time
ifyou werent home when Girl valuable learning experiance for

Scouts canse to your door selling girls. For moss, It is an ir,tmdac-
cookies irs late January and early ion so sIse woild of business.
Februasy, don't despair! There's Girls develop skids in inleuper-
still a chance lo buy these annual sonal communication, marketing
favorisesinMarch. and money management while

Forjust$2.5operbou thosede- earning money to support their
licious Thin MinIs, Caramel De- activities and their council. This
Lstes, Lemon Fastry Cremes, year as the (tirI Scout organiza-
Prunus Butter Patties, Shots- Lion ct,lebrates its 80th Anniver-
breads, and Peanut butter sand- sary, Girl Scouts will be working
wiches can find their way julo toward a special cookie sales
your panlry and cupboard. goal.
What's more is there's another
cookie available .sow that wasn't
offered for door-to-door sales,
the sensational new Praline Roy-
ale! Brownie, Junior, Cadette
and SeniorGirl Scouts-will be ont
at varions sites ht your neighbor-
hood selling cookies between

-March l4and29.
The Girl Scout cookie sale is a

J_ -G11II
- SCOUTS

GIRL SCOUTS

Candleli
Jewel

L Qnnasyu mu-fn arum,,."

AT OAKTOI L MILWAUKEE

L -

NILES, IL JElØ I

ElGI IIiJD

i SKAJA TERRACE
D FUNERAL 1-lOME

7812 N. Milwaukee Ave.
D NuES, IL

L(708)
966-7302

Brn IDElI

Local bvusiness or office coas-
pleases interested in supporting
this worthwhile fund raiser may
invite Girl Scouts to sell cookies
on their premises. If you would
like so sake advantage of this op-
portunisy, cnlactioyceCairns at
the Illinois Frañe Gril Scout
Conncil,640-0500. ' -r

ght
ers

- El

mueications, Illinois Tool
Works, Inc., and an Arlingsun
Heights rrsidrns; WilliamP. Ter-
einoni,sulesmun for Russell Sto-
ver Candies, and a Hoffman Es-
sates resident; Daily Herald!
FaddockPssbtications fonts corn-
munity involvement; and The
Dietegen Corporation, located in
Des Plaines, for its longtime sop-
portofscoasing. -

Jack Beavers, VI' and director
of personnel for Muserola, and a
resideut oftsawthoree Woods, is
geueeal chairman ofthe esecutive
comsnissee for she 1992 Lonch-
O-Ree. -

The Lunch-O-Ree is a majur
source of annua! faudiag for the
Northwest Suburban Council,
which serves more shan 12,000
youth aouuatly in 38 suburban

El

o
D
o

= lo D
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By Scout food
drive pickup
March21

On Saturday, March 21 begin-
ning at 9 n.m., Northeast illinois
Council Boy Sconls, Cub
Scouts, Varutty Scouts and Eu-
gloires will go door-to-door lo
pick np canned food donations
as part of their "Scouting For
Food' pmgram.
- Scouts will dislribute "Scout-
ing For Foud" begs on Saturday,
March 14, instructing residents
IO piace canned goods such as
soupç beef slew, -canned fish,
canned vegetables, canned fruit,
canned pololees and coffee in
the bag for pick np. Scouts will
retrace their steps on Saturday,
March 21, to reirieve the bags,
which should be placed outside
front doors by 9 am.

Only canned goods will be
collected. Residents are asked
noi io pul Oui food skat is perish-
able, frozen or in glass conlain-
ers.

The effort is pas-t of a nation-
wide appeal beiag undcrluken
by the 5.2 mitlion-member Boy
Scouts of America.

The Northeast Illinois Coun-
cils goal is to collect 100,000
cans of food which will be dis-
iribitied to Soup kilchens, food
banks and paniries throughisut
Northeast Illinois. Last year's
feosl drive. broughl in appresi-
mutely 40,000 cans of food.

"One of the goals of Scouting
is to instill a sense of commani-
ly responsibility," said Joe Du-
reis, chairman of Ilse local food
drive effort and senior vice-
president, Kraft General Foods.
"The 'Scouting for Food' pro-
gram offers our youth members
an opporlunily tu um first-hand
thç positive effects of their own
actions - by joining the war
against human hungrr.-

5%

Sponsored by thefollowing buniness firms and services

Abt
TELEVISION &
APPLIANCE CO.

9000 Waukegan Rd.
th - MORTON GROVE, IL D- (708) 967-8830

. Established 1936

THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

8746 Shermer Rd.
NuES, IL

(708) 966-3900 -
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- - Girl Scout
awards presented-

Senior Girl Scotes from the Il-
linois Prairie Girl Scout Council
recenhly received Girl Scouting's
lop achievement, the Girl Scout
Gold Award,

Caroline Hadar, of Park -

Ridge, was a local award win-
.rer

Hodur is ihr daughler of Mary
and Frank Hodur and former res.
ident of Dallas, Tenas, Because -
of her busy schedule, Caroline
does not belong tu a Iroop, but
enliser mainlains as individual
membership. Her parents serve
au her leaders. Caroline is in ihn
12th grade at Maine South High
SchooL -

Caroline's Gold Award Pro.
jeci dealt with producing an Ac-
cesa Guide for people with dira-
bilities, Caroline recruited
volunteers to help her galber in-
formation and publish Ilse guide,
providing information on bandi-
capped-accessible reslauranl,s,
shopping areas and professional
bnildings in the Maine Town.
ship area.

Caroline is active with the

Spanish Club at school, slid
earned second and third placeí
in a physics competition, Sheis
captain of theschool's volleyball
learn, a member of the soccer
learn and the varsity club and
was inuirumenlal in slurring her
school's ecology club.

In the future, Caroline hopes
tu fly her own plaise and earn a
degree in aerospace engineering.
Her ultimale gola is io join
N.A.S.A. and become and asEo-
soul.

Prior tu earning the Girl Scout
Gold Award, a menage Girl
Scout may earn the Girl Scout
Silver Award, a similar recogni.
lion designed for younger girls,
as a prelude for Goikg for the
Gold",

Local Illinois Prairie's 1991
Girl Scout Silver Award achiev.
ers are; Jenny Connelly, Jessica
Gould, Hillary Mandell, Tamara
Neuberger, Brin Reynolds and
Tracy Snyder, of Skokie and
Alicia Basselt, Manes Conway
and Ruth Conrad of Des Plaines,

Competitive swim clinic
The Leaning Tower Family clinits said couch Swain, wilbe

YMCA is once again, offering tu have revioas swim team ex
their annual Competitive Swim perience and the willingness to
clinic for kids 6 lo 18 years of improvetheircompetiüvekijls
age. The purpose ofthis pfögiam With the many activities that
is tu improve proficiency in kids have today, Swain said that
siano, larns and the foarcompeti. their program is unique in that
tive sirokes, said Bill Swain, parlicipanis can attend the clinic
Couch oftheLTYF5harks, on Monday and/orTuesday, from

This ten week program pro- 4:30.5;30 p.m. beginning March
vides thropportunitytumeetnew 23,
friends who share like interesls -Early regisirsiion is suggested,
and whoareinlerested inconlinu- For a,dthtional information, con.
ing their swiss team competitive tuct Laurie Oath, Leaning-Tower
condilioning .. -YMCA, 6300 W. Touhy, Niles.

The prerequisites tu join Ilse 7O8)647-8222. - -

GIRL SCOUTS! Where opportunities for making
new friends. developing mindn and discovering
special talents are available to girls in your corn- -
munity and around the worldi Congratulations to
this fine organization and our special thanks to
them during their anniversary week.
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GIRL SCOUTS
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EAST COAST PIZZA
9003 N. Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, IL
(708) 470-8800

200 GOLE MILL SHOPPING CENTER D
u., ,,n e MILL LANES BOWLING

p08) 299-8700

D - DiLD

LOVERDE
CONSTRUCTORS

& ENGINEERS
800 S. Milwaukee Ave.

WHEELING, IL
(708) 215-7773
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Concert choir performs March 18

Oar Lady nf Ransom Parish is
hosting n St. Patrick's Day Cele-
bration Dinner-Dance in Sutur-
day, March 14, ut 7:30 p.m. in
Paluch Hull, lower level of the
church, 8300 N. Greenwoed,
toisa.

Live entertainment by The
Elk Grove Criers' dance manic

Mairie East concert choir officers (front) Liz Gli, of Park
Ridge, (middle) Mory Maiek of Gienvlew and (back, l.r) Jay-
ge. Macapugay of Park Ridge, Damian Raszewski of Des
Plaines, end Jean Stephens of Des Piaines cordiaiiy In vite
thepUbii.t to the Wednesday, March 18, free chorai concert,
beginningat7:30p.m. In iheMalne East auditorium.

OLR plans
dinner-dance

by A Sslid Snavti" trum O p.m.
to 12:30 sm. Tickets ore $15
perperson which includes Irish-
style dinner ut 8:30 p.m., danc-
ing. entertainment, beverages.
Adminnion limited tu those 21
and ever. Far mere information
and tickels, call Teni (708) 824.
1792 or Gigi (708) 698-4285.

st. Patricks Day
Special

Tuesday. March 17th

Corned Beef & Cabbage
Complete Dinner -

& Draft Beer
Iseruod 5 P.M. ' tu P.M.)

2 for I
$9.95

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE:
Soup und Salud llar,

Baked Bruad. Bound Poluto
und Vugutable.

Alus: FREE MUG of BEER

261 0 Dempster Street
Des Plaines

Lundiegn Pmfossirnai Caesar

(708) 824-2172

Marbieworks Theatre play
depicts lite of Jesus

What would Jesus have been
like as a 6-year-old? As an ado-
osceni? As a young adalibe-
tore his public minislry? How
would his best friend from child-
hood rememberhim and grieve
his loss? How would he de.
scribe his personal love for a
life.long friend crucified ut the
age 0133?

These questione form the lic-
tionul frumework of Shau", u
monodrama by Rev. William
Burke about the life of Jeuun
(Yenhau) us seen through the
eyesof hin boyhood friend. -

The play is being presented

Academy
performs 'Alice
in Wonderland'

The Willowa Academy recent-
Ip announced that their spring
Show, Alice in Wondertand,
will be performed on March 12,
13 and 14 in the school audituri-
um.

Tryou!s begun the week of
January 6 and the following lo-
cal.sludents were selected us
the east: Jenny Weaver, of Des
Plaiees,Denioa Castillo uf Glen-
view, Laura Jucksuek, Maty
Amarella, Carlu Lava, Tina
Trebolich, Monika Wieske,
Cindy Luna und Susie Pinie al
Paris Ridge.

Performances will be held ut
The Willows Academy aadi!ori-
um, 6200 Greendale Ave.,
Nues, Thursday through Satur-
day, March 12-14 ut B p.m. for
children accompanied by an
adult. Tickets are $5.25!adults:
$3.25/children under 10.

a Pool . Darts
Big Screen TV

Performances run through ApL12

by Marbleworks Theatre, 7135
N. Harlem (Harlem and Toatry
Aves.), for 20 performances
Thúrsdays through Sundays,
from March 2-April 12. Perler-
manees are at 8 p.m. Thursday
through Saturday and 3 p.m. on
Sunday. The theatre is located
an the compas of Nues College
Seminary, and is independent
from the sehen!.

5haa's narrator (who is nay-
er named) is a Jewish man of
lhe first century. "His real name
was Yeshaa," the narralor be-
gins, "But when I was young I
couldn't say if right. I Juni said
'Shun, und Ihe name enuglil
on."

The narrator reveals that as a
child 'Shaa had n stufler. "This
idea came from my observation
that very gifted children often
have diftinslty communicating."
says Fr. Burke. "Perhaps Jesus
mighi have had Irouble pattino

Field Museum hosts event
Urban Gardening Fair planned

A consortium of sis sponsors
and 35 exhibitars is combining
forces nr, Saturday, March 1410
offer the first Green and Grow-
ivg..urr Urban Gardesivg Fair'
from 9 am. to 4 p.m. atthv Field
Museum of Natural History.
The Field Museum is located at
Roosevelt Road and Lake
Shore Drive in Chicago.

The eveut iv devigned to us-
semble the wide varieN of re-
uources supporting Chicags
gardening efforts. ltwili sluo of-
fer education programo featur-
ing speakers on a variety of top-

AT

his owe thoaghls and insights
into wsrds.

Although religious in subject,
"Shun" is a play for everyone,
accordïvg to Charles Geraee,
Marbiewarks director and solo
performer of the 1-hour play.
"Shua" is not meavt to be a de-
piction of the historical Jesus,"
said Gerace. "lt really is a story
of love, of hope.

"Although the drama is set
2,000 years ago, Ihe issues are
1992, including the narratnr's
revelation of his physical abuse
by his nataral fatherand his sub-
sequent adoption into the
household of Mariam, Joseph
and Shua, where he esperienc-
es love and acceptance."

Tickets for this unique iheatri-
cal euperience are available by
calling (7t8) 647-0712. Tickets
are $10; tickets for seniors und
students are $9.

cs related to garde/nv9 and
provide participants a compre-
hensive guide to urban garden-
ing resources.

The event will include scv-
sions on choosing vegetables
and flowers, turning a vacant lot
into s community garden, plant-
ing trees, and gardening with
window bonen, balconies and
porches.

Program regiatration in $5 per
peroov. For additional informa-
tion,cullthe Uoiveristy of Illinois
Cooperative Eatenoion at (312)
201-1074.

On CalthweII
Tuesday, March 1 7th 5-7pm

't ST. PATTY'S D"
CORNED BEEF

APPETIZER BUFFET
r

DRINK SPECIALS TO
COMPLIMENT THE DAY

ALSO TN OUR RESTAURANT
OUR TRADITIONAL

CORNED BEEF & CABBAGE

ONLY

7800 CALDWELLAVE., NILES I 470-1090
JUST NORTH OF HOWARD AVE. ON CALO WELL

WILLIES

/

D
(708)965-3013 -

IN OAK MILL MALI. El

7900 Milwaukee Ave. T
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Northwest Symphony Skokie Park

features cello soloist District stages
musical

Louis Lowonstein, the newest
member of the Chicago Sym-
phony Orchestra, will appear as
a special goest artist with the
Northwest Symphony Orches-
tra (NSO> on Sunday afternoon,
March 15, at 3:30 p.m. ¡n a per-
formance of the Cello Concerto
in B Minorby Antonin Dvorak.

Formerly the principal cellist
of the San Antonio Symphony,
Lowenstein was appointed to
the cello section of the Chica90
Symphony Orchestra in the fall
of 1990, just as the CSO corn-
plated its two-week tour to Rus-
sia. Lowenstein has joined the
Russiantour as part of his audi-
flou procedures for joining the
orchestra, anthipon completion
otthe tour, Maestro Georg Solti
warmly welcomed Lowenotein
to the cello section of Chicago's
world class orchestra.

Lowensfein holds the special
honor of being Maestro Solti's
laut appointee to the Chicago
Symphony Orchestra before his
retirement last season.

The concert on March 5 will
also include a performance of
the Overture to Donna Diana by
Reznicek and the Rustic Wed-

PSYCHIC
FAIR

AMERICA'S BEST KNOWN
PSYCHIcS SUCH ASr

* Ir.,,. Hohe.
. AIesndiIe Ee*
'UeIody Joy
. UllIon Bades

MARCH 1992
Sal. Mardil4 - 1SAM-7PM
Sun.Mardrt5 - I0AM-7PM

PAYS INN O'HARE SOUTH
neat Mannhoin, Rd.

Schiller Park, IL
. LEOTURES

. PAWATE CONSULTA11ONS
. MARLENA's NEW AGE

STONES S cRYSTALS
RECEIVE $1 OFF ON

t CONSOLATION WITH TI-lIS AD.
(70B) 685-1177

Louis Lowenstein
ding Symphony by Carl Gold-
mark. Tickets Io the concert will
be available al the door at $10
for adults, $7 for seniors and
students, and free admission for
children under the age of twelve
when accompanied by an adult.

The concertwill be held at the
Auditorium of Maine Township
High School West iv Des
Plaines at 1755 5. Wolf Rd.
jcorver of Oaktov and Wolf).
Farther inquiries should be di-
rected lo Sherry Kujala at (708)
869-2998.

Guitar ensemble
performs in
Glenview

Oakton Community College's
tsitw ensemble wilt give a free
oncerI at the Glenview Public

Library, 1930 Glenview Rd., on
Sunday, March lSat2p.m.

The four-membergroup will
perform light alassical and folk
music. Guitarists include en-
semble director Michael
Adamczyk, Robin Saltaman, Jo
Jackson and Donald Cook.

For more information, call the
Glenview Public Library at (708)
729-7500.

,
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Kopit & Yestons
All New Musical Thriller

Musical Theatre at Its Bestt

EnchantIng and Endlessly
Ingenious.

BeautIfully Sung, Smashingly
Stagedf osn

Candlelight's Forum Theatre

Fall-down, Heart-stopping,
Drop-dead Funny!'

Tuesdays . Free Pasta Dinner
Sunday Eves - Free Chicken Dinner

THEATRE FOR 7 TICKETS
CHILDREN ONLY $4.50

MarchlO-June7 :
CREATURES

3 ClossiC Children's Stories featuring BEAUTY k THE BEAST

Candlelight Dinner Playhouse
& Candlelight's Forum Theatre
5520 5. va,Is,, . S,,,md 50501 IS usurEs FROM res LOOP . FREOPORKINO - Group viscouNts

Entert inrnent

There'll be a hot time in the
. old town tonight when the 0ev-

onshire Playhouse of the Skokie
Park District stages the musical
Playing Ihn Palace" says direc-
tor Ed Berger.

Playing the Place" hits the
jackpot with such numbers us
Yankee Doodle Dandy", 'Give

My Regards To Broadway',
'Shine On Harvest Moon',
When The Saints Go Marching

In' and many more golden old-
ies.

Show dates are March 13-14-
20-21, 8 p.m. Admission is
$2.75 - $5. Devonshire Play-
house is located at 4400 Grove
St.,Skokie. Cal1674-1500.

Pheasant Run
hosts craft fair
Browse and shop rows of es-

quisile fine art. unique crafts
and ornate country folk art. This
show ¡u the perfect place to find
the most original ideas in spring
decor and gifts. From watercol-
ors to pottery, woodworking Io
glass, there is something for
everyone.

Custom orders ara always
welcomed usthe exhibitors take
great pride in discussing their
techniques. II is all at the Pheas-
ant Run Spring Art, Craft and
Homespun Market, March 13-
15. Hours are Friday, noon-9
p.m.; Saturday, 10 am-B p.m.;
Sunday, lOa.m.-5p.m.

Adult admisoion is $4 und
children under 12 are free. Strol-
ers are allowed on Friday only.
Senior citizen discount on Sun-
day. Ample free parking.

Pheasant Run is located on
Roula 64, two miles west of
Route 59. For more information,
phone (708) 985-2552.

Films shown
at library

Skokie Public Library feature
films continue on Wednesday,
March 18 and 25 at 2 and 7:30
p.m. in the Petty Auditorium. Ad-
mission is tree.

'Liftle Man Tate," directed by
and starring Jadie Foster, stud-
iou the relationship of an intel-
lectuatly gifted boy and two
women in his lite, his working
class mother and u brilliant psy-
chnlogisl played by Dianne Wi-
estwill be shown March18.

'Hew York, New York" (R),
March 25, features Robert De-
Niro und Liza Minelli who star in
this imaginative tribute to the
Hollywood musicalu of the For-
ties.

The Library is located at 5215
Oakton St. in Skokie. For more
.infsrmation,call 673-7774.

RECESSION
DAYS

$1.50 Per Game
Friday and Saturday
After 11:00 P.M.

Psychic Fair set
for March 14-15

J & M Enterprises will present
a Psychic Fair on Saturday and
Sunday, March 14 and 15 (10
a.m.-7 p.m. daily) at Days In
O'Hare South, 3801 N. Mann-
heim Rd. (2 blocks S, of Irving
Park Rd.), Schiller Park.

The Psychic Fair will feature
America's besf-known psy-
chics, starring internationally-
known Irene Hughes; popular
palmist and handwriting ana-
lyss, Aleoandria East; president
of Illinois Society for Psychic
Research, Lillian Burton; psy-
chie radio personality, Gwen
Pippin; top psychic consultant,
Melody Joy with lectures and
private consullutions.

The premier guest attract ion
will be Irene Hughes. Hughes is
acknowledged as the foremost
aslro-psychic and medium of
the day. Professional astrolo-
ger, parapsychologist, re-
seurcher in the paranormal, col-
umnist, author, lecturer and
journalist, she has won 15
awardu in journalism and has
columns in many magazines
and newspapers in various are-

Symphony of Shores
plans evening of music
Symphony of the Shores has poser Gary Fry's New A In,-

emerged us one of Chicago's proved, a live enactment of the
most progressive orchestras. process u composer takes
Their innovative style stretches when creafin2 an advertising jin-
the envelope of orchestral per- gb; a unique blend of music and
tsrmance and involves the audi- business. Using actors and mu-
ence from beginning bend. sicians, the piece lets the audi-

On March 15, Symphony of ence euperience creative ener-
the Shores plans an engaging gy in action:
evening of music called 'Great . Symphon9 of the Shores
Tunes, Lean Filling" at Pick- makes the night avais md on- -
Staiger Concert Hall in Evans- . ehantiqg . by highlighting: chii
tonat7p.m. . dren pertormersfromthe Chica-

Denise Jordan-Walker,
WNUA'u popular afternoon on-
air personality will guest host
the evening which features:
Tchaikovsky's 'Serenade,"
Rimsky-l<orsakov's 'Flight of
the Bumblebee," Vivaldi's "Con-
certo for Four Violino', Pachel-
bel'o 'Kanon', Bruch's "Kot Ni-
drei" and Howard Hanson's
'Serenade' for flute, harp and
utrings.

The program also includes a
special premier of Chicago corn-

'Kids on Stage'
performances set

The Mt. Prospect Park District Tickets are $2 and are avails-
Children's Theater "Kids On ble al RecPlex, 420 W, Demp-
Stage' will present "The Lion, Ster SL, Mt. Prospect, or by call-
The Witch snd The Wardrobe' ng 640-1000. This production
on Fridsy, March 13 ut 8 p.m., lakes piace in the Music Thea-
Saturday, March 14 aI 8 p.m. terRsomalRecPlex.
and Sunday, March 15 at 2:30 Kids On Stage is a not-for-
pIn. profit theater group, devoted to

yearsold
of children 7-12

All performances are about

Zkkids,

performed by kids and for
kids. Come and join the ML

:
Prsspect Park District and Kids

*On Stage for thin wonderful tale
of fan taxe.

Craft Fair
exhibitors

k sought
The Nitos North High School

Bands are seeking exhibitors for
the annual Art and Craft Fair on

a:i March 14 and 15 atth.school,
9800 Lawler Ave,, Skokie.
Booth sizes and peleen we 5 by

,$ 7 feet for $55; 8 by 8 feet fo(
$65; and a double spec. ¡s

'. $125. Exhthtoro wO be asked to
as donate one item to be 1-afIlAd off8530 Waukegan Road Morton Grove at tite fajr, Mmleston to ¡h.

..h f Tc.
e

au ofttre country.
Hughes has appeared on

many nafional and international
television and radio shows ¡n
the United States, Canada, Eu-
rope and Gree and appeared
on ABC'S "That's Incredible".
Hugheewill be available fornen-
sultations and give the key leo'
lure ofThe Psychic Fair.

AleuandriaEant is oneof the
most popular palmiste and
handwriting analysts in Amori-
ca- She ¡e aliso acryntel baIt con-
sultanI. She recently appeared
on "AM Chicago". A well-known
lecturer, she will be giving one
of fhe key Iodures of the psy-
chicfalr. .

Aluo appearing will be Gwen
Pippin, who has a weekly psy-
chic radio cati-in show on
WFXW-1480 AM, Geneva, IL
and MelodyJoy, one offhe most
popularyoUng psychics.

There will be a nominal ad-
mission fee, which includes the
lectures. The private consulta-
lions are an extra charge. For
details, call (708)885-1177.

go area.
The evening is complete

when Music Director Steven
Martyn Zike invites the audi-
ence to apost.cOncert reception
to meet orchestra members and
featured artists.

Tickets for adults are $15,
students and seniors $10. A
two-concert subscription for the
March 15 and June 7 concert
are still available. Group rates
available. For ticket information,
call (7081869-3133.

(708) 965-5300 eeenlis free. Formor.lntonna-
hon, contact Band Director El-.1frnf: Minsky al (708) 676-
toe Baal. at (708) 673'6904 oc

Audience acts as jurors
. in courtróom drama

The defense pOSOS for battle ¡n Ayn Rand's courtroom
com.dydrama, "NlghtofJanuary 16'

Manny Schenk of Glenview (left), Tom Tuohy of Park
Ridge (o), and Noah King (r) ofEvanston, form the defense
fordefendentAmyAndersonof Evanston.

- The Park Ridge Players will
produce Ayn Rand's courtroom
mystery, "The Night of January
16th," utSt. Mary'sTheatre, 306
s. Prospect (at Crescent), Park
Ridge, on Fridays and Sutur-
days, Match 13, 14, 20 and 21.
Showtime is 8 p.m. Tivrkets arepriced

at $6 each general ad-
mission, $4 for seniors, with a
$1 discounton opening night.

For dirèctions or further infor-
matisn, call (708)698-3081.

'The Night of January 16th",
originally entitled "Penthouse
Legend', was written by Aye
Rand, author of the bestselling
classics "The Fountainhead"
and "Atlas Shrugged', and argo-
ably the most noteworthy philos-
opherofthe twentieth century.

his gripping three-act come-
. dji-diamis concerns the murder

trial of a millionaire industrial-
ist's mistress in i 933 New York.

Swedish
Pancake
Breakfast set

Tate a break from the cold
and attend an authentic Swed-
ish Pancake Breakfast opon-
sored by Varbiomman Chil-
dren's Club! Il will be held
March 14, from 8 am. till noon
at Ebenezer Lutheran Church,
i 650 W. Foster, Chicago.

Ebenezer is in the heartof the
Andersonvitle (Foster and
Clark) areaofChicago.

Swedish pancakes will be
overflowing and unlimited, and
will be served with Swedish lin-
gonberries or maple syrup, sas-
sage, orange juice, along with
coffee, lea, or milk. The cost ofthis delicious breakfast is $4 for
adults and $2 for children 12
and under.

On street parking in readily
available for the breakfast and
public transportation is conven-
lent,

- For further information about
the club or the breakfast, call
Joy Hamrin at(312.) 777-5906.

Suzuki Sunday
set for March 15

The play is best-known for ils
use of a jury selected from the
audience to sil on stage in the
jury boo throughoullhe play.

Atthe end, Ihejury renders ils
verdict. Even Ihn cast is una-
ware oftheending until the audi-
ence foreman declares the re-
sull of their deliberations.

Filled with gripping charac-
tora from the Manhasan of the
1 9305, the play includes a gang-
ster, a hillbilly, a gun moti, and
plenty of hard-edged litigants,
who are notwhatthey seem.

The play alternates between
comedy and drama as each wit-
ness does his part to help the
mystery unfold. -
- The play will be directed by
John F. DiLeo, of Park Ridge, a
member ofthe troupe's-board of
directors since 1981 . With PRP,
he has won the Betty Award for
his 1986 portrayal of Christo-
pher Wren in Agatha Christie's
'Mousetrap', und Park Ridge
audiences may recall his direc-
lion oflhe Murray Schiogal nom-
edy, "Pushcart Peddlers". for
the Maine South Adult Players.

The pley is produced by
Rosemary Cwik, also of Park
Ridge. A founding member of
PRP, she has been a frequent
lead with the troupe,
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One of theregulur features of
The Music Center of the North
Sfiore Suzuki program Is the

- monthly "Suzuki Sunday.' Spa-
ciel actteil'ws for the students.
ene planned forthe afternoon,

March 15,from 2 f05 p.m. in the Only at hOPThe nest Suzuki Sunday is

, tilles
Center, The community is inviI-
Concert Acorn al The Music

ed lo attend any p!t of this / wsxnot.ou
event, however, participation lu / °° mcx 5w

limbed fo those registered In the
Suzuki program. / t__.t.

FormoreiflfOrrnatloe,callGit f'/da Barsten or Holly Harris at /
(108) 446-3822.

'Alice in
Wonderland'
opens March 14

lt's "Alice in Wonderland' at
the .Norlhbrosk Park District
Children's Theatre. This rie-
lighttsl tule opensthe weekend
of March 14 with three perfor-
mances st the Leisure Center
Theatre, 3323 Walters. Other
shows will be the weekends of
March 20 and March27.

All seats to 'Alice in Wonder-
land' are $4 perperssn. In aridi-
tisn, the Northbrook Park Dis-
trict Children's Theatre otters
group rates and theatre party
packages.

For additional ticket and per-
formance information, call the
Northbrook Park District's Lei-
sure Cenler Performing Arts Of-
f ice at 291-2367.
- d'd'
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Entei'tainrnent

National Piano
Guild auditions
scheduled

Monlay Fine Arts has been
chosen ax a new hoslcenter for
the National Piano Guild Audi'
tionson March 13 and 14.

The asditionn will be held in
the Auditorium on the campus
ofMontay College 513750 West
Peterson Ave., on Chicago'o
norlfrwesl side.

SistyMontay Fine Arts piano
students, ages 5 through adult,
will psrticipale in private audi'
lions judged by Wanda Hotlen-
Steiner, an official adjudicator
for the National Guild of Piano
Teachers.

The auditions are not u corn-
petition, but are individual play-
ing sessions, which serve lo set
future goals for each pianisl.
Participants will receive report
cards and sugÙestions for their
mUsical and technical develop-
ment.

Area teachers who are inter-
esteri in having students partid'
pale in future National Piano
Guild Auditions should write to
the National Piano Playing Au-
ditions, Boo 1807, Austin, TX,
78767-1807, or phone them at
)512) 478-5775.

For further information on
Montay Fine Arts, please con-
tact Sr. M. Alphonselta Hann-
man, Director, Montay Fine
Arts, at (312)539-1919.
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Most Polish restaurants are
predictable, tiny storefronts and
polite waitresses, paneled inter-
mrs and heaping helpings of ro-
buss nut ive dishes.

Polo, 8801 N. Milwaukee
Ave., Nues, avoidslhis stereo-
type. The atmosphere is more
upscale and accented with lin-
en, crystal, china and tasteful
tanes ofpink and blue.

Polish specialties are avalla-
bio of course, but with culMinen-
tal overtones. The new chefs al
Polo rely on fresh ingredients
and quality products only. Bach
entree in prepared carefully and
imaginatively suit each diet
and please every customer.

An example is beef goulash
ala Pnlo enlivened with oauteed
mushrooms and sour cream
and served with afine version of
modelo orderpotato pancakes.

Other signatures include
roast pork flavored with fresh
apples, roast duck 'Polonaise'
btseberrysauce, peach pierogis
credit cards accepted, full bar,

*
*
*
*
*
*
* , FEATURING:
* o 'Ow
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Polo offers coñtinental
Pólish cooking

handicap facilities, catering,
parking lot.
perked up with bitter aweeldar-
amel sauce, unusual but sayo-
ry. Blue cheese sauce does
wonders for the filet mignon,
fresh fish such as trout "Jardi-
nuire' or silver plate salmon
herb butter also excel. At Polo
we are proud and enjoy serving.
Polish and continental dishes,
although ifs time consuming to
prepare all entrees from
scratch. Polish restaurants
have u reputation for quantity
not quality and we hve
changed it.

Polo serves buffet lunch Il
n.m. Io 3 p.m. daily for $4.25 all
you can eat. Every Sunday buf-
tel brunch 10:30 am. lo 3 p.m.
for $6.95. Dinners daily from 4
p.m. moderately priced.

March 17, 19 lunch and din-
ncr buffet lo celebrate St. Par-
tick and SI. Joseph. For roser-
valions cull (708) 470-8822.
Youdon't have to be Irish or
Polish to celebrate with us. All

Po

, st, Patrick's Party
March 17

. COrned Beef & Cabbage

I. Irish Stew
" Green Jeito

restaurant & bar
consEeoFMtWuucEE uvE. 0105 oEapsnev

FOR RESERVATION CALL; (708) 470-8822
LUNCH BUFFET $425 - sino o-m. - 3,00 p.m. Daily

" Sotads « Los & Baeeto " Mauls " Seutovd " PSOISO, Sourchas " Pccsh
Vonasabses " BEsizos. Paso-shea, Oumptiecs ' Foush Ptosis & OwcnlTvbto

- AL,tO INCLUDED

st, Joseph's Buffet
March 19

. Roast Duck
s Ved.! Papricka with
Finger Dumplings

s White Fish
SpecialDinner BuffetAll You Can Eat

3:30pm, - 9:00p.m.
MARCH 17 and MARCH 19 - $6,95

You Dots'! Huron To Be Irish or Polish To Celebrate With Un.

* * * * * * ** * * * * *
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AG. Beth Israel
plans China tour

Rabbi and Mjs. Irving Guck-
man of AG. Beth Israel Congre-
gation, bave been invited by the
ChinaJudaicSgjj Association

. ¡cada tonctoCifina -

The tour is scheduled to leave
on Tuesday, May S and retare ou
Monday, May 18. The cities that
will he visiteJ and the hotels
where we will he staying ase:
Beijing (Grand Hotel); Xian

- (Hyatt Hotel); Kaifeng (Dong
Jing); Shanghai (Westin Hotel);
and Hong Kong (Hilton Hotel).
l'rofessor Xa Xion, president of
the Association aed his wife will

- - Notre Dame hosts
st. Joseph's dinner, dance

The Alumni Parents Commit-
lee of Notre Dame High School,
Niles, will present its Asìnual SI.
Joseph's Dinner and Dance al the
school on Saturday, March 21,
from 6:3Op.m. so midnighl.

11:5 a special oppoonnit for all
- parents, alumni, and friends Io

honor St. Joseph. Come and eu-
Joy great food and dueciog until
midnight.

The program for the evening
begms with cocktails (cash bar) a

*5;!, stilI p,idig 1w ,. 1h,,I. '

sry(4, Iki,s I,,,, . s,,& -,
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Church &TeipIe
.: . -News-

- he thegroups escort.
Among the sites lo be visited

are: The Greatwall ofCjsina, Ihn
only man made object visible
from outer spafe; The forbidden
City-fian An Men Square, The
last Synagogue of the Chinese
Jews, and the - many sites in
Shanghai which was home lo
17,000 Jewish refugees during
World WadI. The last three days
will be spefll in I-lang Kong.

For- further information con-
cenhing costs, itinerary and de-
tails contact Rabbi Gtickman at
13121539-9060.

6:30 p.m., special SI. JosephsTa-
hie Blessing al 7:15 p.m., dinner
at 7:30 p.su., and dancing at 9
p.m. The donation for the Din-
ncr-Dance is $15 per person.

If you wish IO order tickets
weile Mrs. Jessie Paul, Ticket
Chairperson, NoIre Danse High
School, 7655 Dempster, Niles, IL
60648 or phone her at (708) 965-
5377. Please respond by March
16.

Stay On
Top Of

The News
- --
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GAS F5JRNACES

GMS GAS: YOUR BEST

HEAT ENERGY VALUE

A
Heating & Air Conditionin nc.

8820 N. Olcott Morton Grove
(708) 966-6866

Tom Martinez, former mem-
her ofthe Rn Klux Klan and The
Order, who has gone undercover
for the FBI to infiltrale asti ne-
pose The Osnier, will be gnesl
speaker at the t992 Spring Kalei-
doscope event held by the Wore-
ensDivision oftheJewisb United
Fund-Israel Emergency Fand
(JUF-lEF). The program will he
held a 9 am. on Thursday,
March 19, aI North Shore Con-
gregation Israel, I 185 Sheridan
Road, Glencoe.

A kosher continental breakfast
will be served at 9 am. followed
by theprogramat9:30. Costis $8
per person willi advance registra-

Jorr Çren
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINGS ned FUNERALS
nts8 Muwuairei 58es

823-8570 u,uS?S'v,,,i

Keshet hosts Rainbow Banquet

Keshel means "Rainbow" in
Hebrew, The miracle of Keshet
entends farbeyond the edacation-
al prograno, Sunday and Day
Schools, recreational esperienc-
es, holiday celebrations and sap-
port groups.

Keshel is, by ils very nature, a
living miracle of people working
logelher - parents, professionals,
and children who strive to over-
come great obslacles, effect
change, and enhance and im-
prove lives. This takes place
evey day al Keshet; people work-
is9 lUgelbeifor aconsmou cause -
gsving children wish special
needs the hope and encourage-
mentta achieve their goals.

This years's lheme, "Friends

s,

, i
-te lÌ

Th,s year, Ike 4th Annual Ra,nboe, Banquet was truly a spectacular eeening indeed for the newSy
1,000 attendsngguests. Feb. 23 marked the return ofthe banquet to the Chicago Hilton and Towers to
beneí,lthe developmenta9ydisabdchildren ofKeshet. - -

Martinez- to be
guest speaker

For Life" honored the hundreds
ofvotanteers who give their time,
andtheir love to the special needs
children ofKeshet. Without their
support, 111e dreams ofthe Keshet
children contdnol be realized.

An smpressive guest list for the
evening included such prominent
polstical and business influentials
as Stale's Attorney Jack
O'Malley, Dan Webb, Winslon &
Strawn, Bennett Leveitthal, Uni-
versity of Chicago, James De-
snick, Desnick Eye Ceder, Ben
Bsreussein, Ben A. Borenstein
and Co., and Brickyard Bank
Chairman, SeymourJ. Abrases.
- Keshet was thillleulto have the

Honorable laisses R, Thompson,
Partner and Chairman of the Ex-

tian and $10 at the door. Babysit.
ting is available. There will be no
solicitation of funds, To make a
reservation or for mare informa-

stan, call Marcia SelteerofJtjp at
(312)444-2849,

Program ca'chaispersons are
Charlene Sales of Narlhbraak
who is vice presidenl of edaca-
tian for the JUF Young Women's
Board, and Liada Winick of
Hsghlmd Park who is vice presi.
dent of community relations for
theJUF Wamen'i Board.

Martinez will provide insights
into his enperiences with Ihe Ku
Klan Klan and The Order. While
with the KKK, Mactimer heard
David Duke preach.

Martinez travels throughoal
the coUntry informing Americans
abost Ihese estremist Organizo.
thons. Marlinee has refused the
security ofthe witness pmtection
program.

p 966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

-
SILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. QOsbsiOou AboiA Fsns,N CouS,?

'. Fons,sI P,e.A,,s,geo, so5Fecss Aboso F arree I Oz,UiEs

- ecative Committee, Winslon &. Slrawn (Governor 1977-1991),
'as their guest of honor.

The pinnacle of Ihn evening
was when Ihn video presentation
began and the Keshet Inlegrated
Choir look the stage to sing this
year's theme song, "Friends Por
Lsfn," Il was quite a moving per-
formance,

The banquet was generously
underwritten by a Keshet friend
who prefers to remain anony-
mous. Other Sponsors included
Jacobs Health Care Sysirm,
OlenCrest Nursing and Rnhabili-
talson Centre, Ltd., and Robert
Harlessan, President of the CIa-
esdge Oconp and Chairman of the
KnshetBoardofTes-ss

Bnai B'rith - - -

nèw Echad
Unit

The B'nai B'rith tnternatioflal
chartered a new nuit within the
B'nai B'rith Family,

The Echad UniI, as it is called,
is unique in that it is especially
designed lo meet the needs of the
developmentally disabled adult
25 years and older.

Echad, meaning OrsI, has open
a new door for many menIally
handicapped Jewish men and
women (25 years anti older) liv.
sng in the Chicago/subseban are-
as. Theprimary focus of thelich-
ad Unit will be tu pmmotn its
members social, recreational asid
religious enperiances in a group
selting.

The Echad Unit menEs munth5
ly. The meetings lake place the
dard Tuesday of the month in the
evening at the Skokie Village
Hall. The group will engage in a
ande variety of activities melad-
sng a monthly howling ¡cagan, -
Shabbatcelnbsntions, Channukah
Party, Parias Party and other so-
cialfunctions.

The Echad Unit is led by ils
members under theioc and
support of Robin Brighl, n certi.
lied Special Education prufea-
stonaI and Wendy Kirsch, her as-
sociale,

Weconlinueto seek new mnm-
bers, Ifyonlmow aJewish devel-
opmenlally disabled adult male
or female over the age of 25, or
are une, please call (708) 674-
5542.

ATTEND
CHURCH

OBITUARIE st. John Lutheran

Rose Wekony
- Rose Wekony (nun Matie

89. of Morton Grove, died
Feb. 25 at Lutheran Gen
Hospital, Park Ridge, Mrs.
kuny was born Feb. 14, 19G,,
Yugoslavia, She was the w
ofihe late Julias, Mother uf
Bus (Palsy) and Anna (late
ward) Kolassa, Grandmother
Jeff'ruy (Carol), Brian (An
and Linda (Michas!) Gasto
GreAt-grandmother of Reis
Blame, Matthew and Michel
Funesal-seevices were held Fe
28 at SL John Brebeuf, Nil
Aleassgnmenls were handled
Sksga Tenacir Funeral Nom
Interment was in Irving Pus
Cemetery, Chicago,

Rose Gumino
Ruse Gnmino (nec Restive

84, of Niles,- died un Feb, 21
Lutheran General Houpics
Niles, Mes, Gumino was bort
on Nov, 12, 1907 in Chicago,
SIse was the mother-of Casimir
(Maria), Bouede (Catherine),
RoseMarie Jozwiak and Jose-
pEine (Cesare) Mahnte, Grand-
mother of Mario, Joseph, Jo-
septs, Mario, Christ, Catherine,
-Michael, LinaMarme, DinaManje
and l-anaJo, Greal-grandsnother
ofAnthony andNiçco, Sister of

S_ Josephine (Joseph) DiSanto,
' Funeral services were held Feb.

24-atøwLady Of Rasinom. Ar-
14 rangements wenn. handled by

Simia TeerareFuneruj Home
g Interment was in St, Joseph

:

Cemetery, River Grove,

Purim services-
-and supper
at B'nai Zion

.:
Wednesday, March t8, at 6

- p.m. Megillah will be read (the
- .tory of Esther), Purim services

will be bold in the maln sancta-
any of Congregation B'nai Zion
Conservative. 1447 W. Pratt,
Chicago.

Following services a buffet
supper and garnet party will be
held in 011ff Auditorium. Dona-
tun is $7 and nun-members are
welcome, Reservations cast be
made by pitone I (312) 465-
2lól urthroagh the mail,

Checks payable to Cungrega.
tien B'nai Zion can be sent to
6759 N, Greessview, Chicago IL
60626. Festival chairpersons are
Belty& flashai Beociner, Con-
grngation president is Herbert
Eiuesnan,

B'nai Zion
services

Congregation B'nai Zinn,
Jewish Cunservative, 1447 W,
15tU Blvd. wilt hold Minyan
services Monday and Thursday
at 7 am. Weekly Saturday
morning services ase held at
9:30 am, Late Friday evening
services, fissI Friday of each
month, at 8:15 p.m. preceded
by Kosher dinner served at 6:30
pm,

Sunday mottling services are
at 8:45 am, followed by break-
faut, pmgram and dincassion,
Nomind donaij for breakfast,
For iufonnsdon and reserva-
lions for breakfast and dinner -

call (312)465-2161,

Bar Mitzvah
Robert Laweense Ehrlich, son

of Deborah and Steven Ehrlich,
was called to the-Torah in honor
of him becoming a Bar Mitzvah,
Salurday morning, Jan. 11, al
Nnrthwesl Suburban Jewish Con.
gregation.

;s- hoSts Lutheran
- Choir

Church & Temple.
News' '/

Students celebrate- start of Lent
ka), On Sunday, March22 at 7 p.m.

ori SL- John Lutheran Church, 7429
eral - Milwaukee Ave., Niles, will boul

We- the Lutheran Choir of Chicago
in (LCC).

- ife The LCC concert will fealure
Ju- gospels, Spirituals and settings of

Ed- favurste hymns, Selectiont in-
of elude -"Give Mé Jesus," "Were

Ita) yen These," "Amazing Grace"
'is, and the compeliing F, Melins
lin Christiansen affangement of
le "Beautiful Silvior." Classical
b works by J. S. Bach (If By His

eu. Spset and Gustav Schreck (Ho.
by tanna) are alsoon theprogram A
n, precetlional with cosgregation
k and choir antiphonal singing of
- Lenten hymns will stars the con.

cerI,
LCCwas founded in 1947 in ' \..

a.conjunction with the bi- St.John Brebesifsfudenls celebrateAsh Wednesday, the beginning ofLent, lastweek, by preparingcentennial celebration of the Lu. andsharíng a simple mealofsoup andorackers. While eating, the students sllenttylisfened fo ref/nc-.
at theran Church - Missouri Synod.

tve readsngs and mucho. Throughout this season, until Easter, the students sun/I collect money, fresh
il, Since thun, LCC has been heard

i throaghont the ChieaentisnA ,,o fruits andvegetables toshare withthose less fortunate.in chiirchea, concertis'ltu, and on
radio and TV,

Now in its 44th cunsncntive
Ieason, LCC reaches out to peo-
pIe everywhere with musical re-
Bections of Our Christian heri-
lage. Duringitu I99l-'92seasost,
LCC will present 18 ConceiSs in
as many chrmhes making LCC
one of the areas msI active per-
forming groups.

Mark March 22 un yoar calen-
dar. This is an event you will
Want to share with family and
friends,

Emergency' hotline
volunteers needed
-The Project EZRA emergency

holline needs daytime volunteer,
to help Counsel distressed indi-
vidnals needing social, economic
and health services

The EZRA Holline is a 24-
hour, 7 day a week sesyice of the
Jewish Federation of Mettopoli-
tan Chicago that links callers tu
specific ageticies able to help
them.

Volunteers ase trained to re-
spend to caller, in need of emer-
gency food and sheller, health
and legal services, nnemploy-
ment assistance and wilh prob-
teses relating to alcohol or sub-
starre abnse.

To volunteer call Robin Le-
vineat l-806-248-1818.

The Hotline bus answered
more than 30,000 calls since its
inception in October, 1983. lt is
administered by the Jewish Chil- I

dren's Bureau as part of the Fed- C

eration's program to serve Chica-
go's 40,900 Jewish poor and near
poor. However, the Hotline
servespeople ofall faiths ondear- E
es and many uf iLs callers are not h

Dr. Rizowy guest
speaker at Jewish
United fund brunch

Dr. CarlonG, Rizowy, authori-
tyon theMideletand interna-
tional relations, will be guest
speaker at a brunch on behalf of
the 1992 Jewish United Fund-
Israel Emergency Fand (30E-
mF) and øtrntion Exodus cam-
paigns at 10 am. Sunday, March
15, at Sephardic Cong.iagation
1819W, Howird St,,ECannt,

Program rhainssasi is Claude
Cohen ofthe north side. These is
no charge for sIse brunch, To
make reservations or for more in-
formation, call JUpat (312) 346-
6700,em, 7060,

Rizowy is lise fortune cltairman
of the political science depart-
ment and director of the interna-
tional itudleu program at Room-
veltUtsiveruity,

A son of Holocaust survivors,
he waa bern in Uruguay, emigras-
ed to Israel in t967, andcutrendy
lives inChicago. Hehaa a bache-
lors degree and Ph.D. from the
University uf Chicago and a law
degree from Illinois Institute of
Technology, Chicago-Kent Col-
legeof Law,

He is a corporate lawyer and
has appeared ou many natiotsa,
local and cable television and ra-
dioprogransu,

Funds ruined for SUP-15F help
mainlain essential human wel-
are, health cain and Jewish edn-
atino services fur the iseople in

Chicago and Jews in 40 Coon-
tries, including Israel

Monies raised for Operation
xodut pay fur lIte,rescueand re-
elilement of hundreds of their-

Jewish. nandu of former Soviet Jewsä
. thossuandsofEthipianJewu

OPEN HOUSE
MARcH 15th

1'OO-2-30 p,n,, -
- Wo hann a oaflnly at
programs ter uhildren who
will ho in nsanthn ta 4 foam
nhlhySepton,heri, t992.

Pirase Hie us, wool oar
statt, and sos nur sohuol at
981 Milwauheo Avenan io
Glonviaw. It you buon aol
qssosmuns, pinase nell the
Temple uOmo at (7081
729.7075

Congregation Bnai Jehoshua
Beth Elohim -

901 Milwaukee Ave., Glenview
BJBE EARLY CHILDHOOD CENTER

Invites You To:

Purim
carnival set
for March 22

Maine Township Jewish Con-
gregation Shaare Emet will hold
its annnal Purim carnival on Sun-
day, March 22, from 10:30 am.
to 2:30 p.m. at 8800 Ballard,
Road,Desptaines

The carnival will inclns.te
games, prism, raffles and "Mens-
Chy" TheClown,

For more istformatiou call 297-
2006. -

NTJC
Purirn
Service -

On Wednesday, March 18 at 7
p.m. Niles Township Jewish
Congregation will be having their
MegillaltReading iohonor orFo-
rim.

Immediately following the ser-
vices there will he a carnival for
pre-scbooters tIara sixth grade
sponsored -by the youth groups,
Kadima & USY, There will alsO
he a costume Contest, Come en-
joy the festivities.

vilfaEe pIumbin
& SEWER SERVICE INC.

9081 Courtland Drive, Nues 966-1750
Corner of Milwaukee and Courtland

Vinit Oui- Shnwrnun, Todny!

Save Money When You Replace Your
Old Boiler With A New Gas Energy Saver

XG2000 Buller Energy SavIng Pilot Light IgnItIon

Efficient & Economical Gas Fired
Hot Water Home Heating

An Investment ¡n Quality IC/, Efficiency by Design
THE MOST ADVANCED

GAS-FIRED
HOT WATER BOILER

YOUCANBUY HEAT
"GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGy VALUE"

GS

EST. 1948

Complete Serivce, Selection & Repair
Get it j at Village Plumbing

PAGEl?
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Awards forthe weekofFeb 17
-

were:
Pee-Kindergarten, Briana

. Lawson; Kindergarten Melissa
Lara; Grade 1, Kelly Valignota
and Jimmy Wiora; Grade 2,
Theresa Sorensen; Grade 3, Che-
rylRieger; Grade4, Michael Dol-
igosa; Grade 5, Sarah Rosanova;
Grade 6, Michael Gabier; Grade

Spelling bee contest.
at Washington School

All sixth grade sludenlo at The building winner is Jona-
Washington School parlicpated than Lahn and the rnner-up is Ei-
in individual homeroom spelling leen Kim.
beenduninglheweekofFeb. 17. These Iwo stndenlawill meet
Thefive lop spellers from each of fora district-wide Spelling Bee to
the dirne homerooms then corn- heheldat the Educational Service
peledinafmairaand. CenteronMarch 18.

I 'i gL____t I i II I

t i t I

:us I S S

Christine Tabamo; and Grade
Katy Quinn.

We congratulate these children
who were selected by their peers
and the faculty for Iheir caring,
thoughtful; respectful Christian
Witness lo those who comprise
the Christian Educational Corn.
murrityofSl. MarthaSchool.

. a . .. : --

Kindergarten, - Maine East
Celebration

atSJBset . \ \ -,.:
St. John Brebenf Kindergarten

andPreschool registration will he
held on Sunday, March 22 from
lo am. ta noon irr the school lob-
by, at(8307 N. Harlem).

Preschool classes are hall-day
sessions. Three-year-old classes
meet ors Mondays and Wednes-
days, 4-year-old classes meet on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Eri-
days.

Kindergarten will be offeeed
with the choice ofèither half-day
sessions or full-day sessions. Por
further details, call the school of-
fice st966-3266.

st. Scholastica
schedules make-
up-placement test

A make-sip Placement Test for
admission so St. ScholasticaHigh
Schoolwill he held on Saturday,
March 14 as8:30 am.

.

The test will be given as the
school, 7416 N. Ridge Blvd.,
Chicago, for 8th grade girls inter-
ested in alleodislg St. Scholastica
this fall. There isa$20 lessing fee
required on theday ofthe test.

St. Scholastica is a Benedictine
college preparatory high school
foc young women. Ninety-five
percent of graduases go ou to ad-
vanced education. Located in
Rogers Park since 1906, St. Scho-
tosSica is easily arcessible by
public transportation. For more
information, call Donna Mago-
son or Karen Devine at (312)
764-5457. .

- rw,u,,DuhifßnI- uIuD I.,g.

TIIERMATEMP COMPANY
72 N. Broadway -. Des Plaines

(708) 699-0260

The public is;flied toparticipale in Maine East's tlrirdanrjual
International Celebration ors Saturday, March 14, from noon to 4
p.m. French Club is one ofmany extra-curricular organizations
working to make Hands Across the WorId succeed.- Officers
are (left to right) Michelle Ferrer oWes Plaines, Susan Voon of
Des Plaines, fl'enee Button of NIes, and Sunitha Nair of Des
Plaines. Booths, games. fàod, and performances are planned
forlhe March 14 annuatMaine East lnlernationol Celebration.

Colùmbia
College spring
open house

Columbia College Chicago,
600 South Michigan Avenue,
will host au open house foc pros-
pectine students on Saturday,
March 14 from 10:313 am. to 3:30
p.m. al the college. Por more io-
formation, call (312) 663-1600,
ext. 129.

The open house provides sto-
dents with art opposanity so meet
departmei(till faculty and staff, as
sI,ell as financial aid officers,

S transfer coordinators and other
student services. A tour of the
Dance Center of Columbia Col-
lege, 4730 N. Sheridan Rotid, is
alsoschedaled.

11fliE'S
iiou'ut suoi', irc.

6580-05 N. MIlwaukee Ave.

We Specialize in
Weddingand

Funeral Arrangements
We Hune Cemetery Wreethe

3Me,thy
I6lctktia '°° -

(352) 631-0648
ChICAGO (312) 631-0577

(758)823-2124

LOW rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance a good buy.

Our service makes it oven better.
Ca/I me.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nitos, Ill.
Tot. 698-2355

Study abroad
with Oakton

A summer program in Queue-
taro, Mexico, for -studente of
Spanish jobs enisting opportuni-
lies to study abroad with Oakton
Commuuity College.

Students way also chooses to
spend the fall or spring semester

-ofthe 1992-93 academic yearat
Christ Church College io Canter-
bary, England, or at Salzburg
CollçgeinSalzburg, Amteia.

THesepmgnuas are spomored
by Oaktou in associationwith the
Illinois, COnsotium foe Interna-.
tional Studies and Programs:'.
(ICISE). Studente will live with u .

host family und take u full-time
loadofceeditcoueses. Numerom
opportunities for additional leav-
el daring your stay abroad are
available.Eligible

students will have
completed 15-24 hors of college
credits. including English 101,
and have a minimum GPA of
2.75.

Participants are eligible for fi-
ossicinI aid and may also apply
foe a special $1,000 scholarship
funded by the Oakton Education-
al Foundation. Students must ap-
ply foe financial aidby Aprili.

The application deadline for
the sommer Mexico-program is
March 12. For England or Aus-
tria, the deadline is April 15 for
the fail semester and October 15
forthe spriug i993 semester.

For more information, cull Lin-
da Kurbel, foreign languages)
iutemulioual studies chairperson,
at (708) 635-1871.

Home -& Energy
Caulking is good

- energy saver
-

Caulkingiu one of the best euer-
g), savees yoo'll find for the mon-
ey,

couple oftubes of caulk
costing about $3 each, you can
seal yourhomeagainut the sort of
air mfilüution that wastes energy
dollars. The object here is to slop
air infiltration before it reaches
tite insulation buffer.

By fur the wOrst cOld-ate offend-
cru are mechanical openings -
those thntpauuplumbiiig, ventila-
lion und rlectrjcaJ lines through
euluriorwalls,

Gas linen, phone cables, dryer
venlsandairconditionerrefriger
ulion lines are among the biggest
offenders, but exterior light flu-
lures and receptacles are also
troublesome. -

In addilion,joiute allow cold air
into the insulation space. lu fact,
it's not uncommon for eslerior
caulks to fail before the house
paint does, especially on heavily
painted,oktersurfaces.

As for which caulk to buy,
choose our that is able to fies
with the seasonal shifts of your
home, such as u siliconized actyl-
iccaulk.

When it comes to applying
caulk, resist the temptation to
smooth everyjoint with your fin-
ger. A smoothed 45-degree joint
will produce thin edges, which
wilU,e the first to lose their grip
on thecaulked surface. Instead,
cut the applicator tip at a 30-
degree angleand let the tube form
the caulk in a neat, uniformly
thick bead. This type ofbead will
laut longer and is sufficiently in-
compicuoaswbenpainlesl.

Suit yourprOject with a careful
inspection of your home's colees-
or. Look for 0515Mg caulk thats
cracked and any obvions service

openings, especially those made
by utility companies.

For enample, if your telephone
company has recently added a
line, and has drilled through an
exterior wall, there's a good
chance the opeuing will be larger
than the cable and it will be un-
sealesi

Especially troublesome will he
any flat-surface fiutare or veSt
that spans Iapied or grooved sid-
ing Light finlssres and dryer
vents often leak badly in these in-
stances. As forlap siding, it'spos-
settle to splice aplaude or wooden
adapter between the fixture and
lap.

When replacing cracked or sep-
acatad existing caulk born siding
seams, first cut away old caulk
with a carpet knife. Ils curved,
hook-like blade, lets you slice
tnto the joint from both ditec-
lions, lifting much ofthe bead in-
lucI,

Scrape out any waste that re-
mains in the ates. In the case of
older wooden siding, the paint
that supports the caulk will lift
off, too. Before caulking a new
bead, it's IO PaltO the joint
with a high-quality enterbe prim-
er, which offers better adhesion
than topcoatpaint.

After alloving theprimeit areas
to dry at least u day, recaulk the
seam with a fiesible, exterior
grade caulk. Resist the tempIa-
tion to smooth out the joint.
When the caulk has set tong
enough for il to skin over, in
roughly 30 minutes, paint the
jOinl,caulk and all.

LEGAL NOTJCE
Notice is hereby given that a'

supervisor's meeting and budges
hearing will be held at Niles
Township Administration Build-
kw, 5255 Maine Slleet Skokie
Illinois en April 8, 1992 at 7:3ll
p.m.

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

Nnteoen Sneongewnuld tnindtuntlngupthn heut!
. Hiub ctfisievsy

Perfowencu ,,,epF,,l o,r,,e,e Sta,dy t,I5FUE)ee,,.,
CsnStwsiionO,,,e,,e,,,,S

. Ope,atos fleOeS5%AFUE
Qiotly

. entune

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Slrunu Limited
25 YEAR

WARRANTY
ON HEAT

EOCHANaER
Atto 2-VEAS

LIMIvED
WARRANTY
ONPART5.IC/'- 4,

,- cI_GS
HEAT

?4,wn't
HOMEOWNERSSAVE

ON
HEATING HEATING N COOLING SUPPLIES

WTR 8144h/u Milwaukee Ava.. Nues
Phone (708) 692-2852

Energy
efficiency
guide available

To help lower electricity bills
and conserve energy, Common-
wealth Edison is offering north-
em illineis consumers the new
"Home Energy Efficiencyi'

The new booklet is free und
contains 101 ways lo reducuener-
gy waste athome. First, the book-
let makes you aware of how you
use energy. Then, by changing
some old habite ta new ones, you
will avoid energy waste. With
just a tilde effort you can learn
how lo consrrvecncrgyand st the
sume timo lower your monthly
electricity bill.

-lusulalios keeps your home
warmer in the winter and cooler
is the sommer. An Ouissulaled
heme can lese sp to twice as
much huatas iosalaleil ones. The
heating system in an inselaled
home operates less und rrqnires
lesscnergy.

Plan your Inndry raum with
full loads is miad. li will save en-
ereyand water.

These are just seme of the
ways the ecw "Home Energy Ef-
ficiency Guide" will help you
conserve energy in the heme. To
receive your fete booklet, pick
one op at any Edison cuslumer
service office or call l-800-
EDISON-I. -

1-z.t ':1 HartAr, lEtt'L'HY '': Jr:-: s'-tu
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Home Show returns
to Arlington

Headlining the featured gueule
at the Spring Home & Energy
Show, March 13, 14, 15 al Ar-
Ilugton International Racecource
is Maiy Ellen Filkham, Amen-
Ca's leading authority on house-
hold hints.

She will appear three times on
both Saturday and Sunday pee-
sensing her humorous and practi-
cal household hints. Mary Ellen
nppears courtesy of the Daily
Herald.

Bey DeJullo, '1vis. Fix-It" of
radio, TV and Family Handy
man magazine will also appear
ou Saturday and Sunday. Beys
audiences Slways enjoy her
demonsleatious of the lateit
tools and shortcuts available to
do-iI-yossrselfers. She will give
away new product samples,
loots, hooks and magazines fol-
lowing each presentation.

Ron Gan, eu-host with Bob
Vila ou TV's "Home Again" and
host of WEEP-AM l430's
"Checking Out the House", will
showcase his humorous and in-
formative experiences on Friday
through Sunday.

Ou Friday aflemoon, show
visitors can enjoy conversation
with the popular early-evening
WGN-radio personalities Al
Lemer and Ed Carean along

with WON's Fan Van.
Also returning to the show is

Pat Gerlach, Home & Garden
Edilor of the Daily Heacald. She
will present an interior design
seminar Friday and will be avail-
able Saturday at the decorator
showcase for one-on-one consul-
talion, holping visitors solve
their decorating dilemusas.

To address concerns about
lawns and gardens, the show
presenta Ken Benson, profes-
sianal landscape designer.
Homeowners are invited to
bring in either a photo or plat of
survey to get Ken's expert icc-
ommendations for beautifying
their groand

Admission is $6 for adulte, $2
for kids 6-12, kids under 6 ad-
wilted free, Diucouut coupous
are available from area Domi-
nick's Food Stores, Citibank, Ed-
ward Hines Lumber, Fasxbook
and Enterlaiument '92.

Show hears are I - iO p.m.
Friday, IO am. - 18 p.m. Salur-
day and 10 am. - 6 p.m. Son-
day. The facility - is completely
accessible to the disabled, and
ample purking is available. For
moto details, call Tower Show
Productions at (708) 469-4611.

5
HOME AND ENERGY
_1L

Friday
March 13

1-lo

. . . returns to ARLINGTON
INTERNATIONAL RACECOURSE
EuclidAvenue East of Route 53 Arlington Heighln, Illinois

400 Exhibits Of Home Improvement Products, Services and ideas

Celebrities A Special Features

e Mary Ellen Pieskham
Woman's Day Magazines'
Leadivg Aulhnrity un
Household Hisls
S'S'.".'S. DailyHerald

WGN AM Radio 720
FaeVav g Celebrities

Additional coupons
Availabte Prom:

Dominick's

CITIBAN(O

I -s

Saturday
March 14

10-lo

.

Bee De,Julio Ms. Fis Il
Hesl nl Cable TV's
"Easy Does Il" & Family
Handyman Magazine

e Ron Ban Cu-host wìth
Bob Vila an TV's "Howe
Agaiv" 6 Host nf WEEF's
"Checking nul the Hnase"

Sunday
March 15

10-6

e Edward Hines 505th
Avv:vernary Special
Eohibil & Seivisar Area

e Cooking For Health
e Health A Fitness Area
u Decóralors Showcase
e Billiard Demonstrations
e Prizes A Giveaways

ADMISSIQN
Regalar Adult Admission
With Cnspne nrAd

love per Caslemerl
Children 6-12
Children ander 6

$6,00
$5.00

woe
Free

For Inlormaliun Phone:
Tower Show Prnduclions-(7tl8) 469-4611 PLENTY OF PARKING!!l

:5
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School News

st. Martha School
: studentwards,

Upflow
Condensing
Gäs Furnace
GUN "B" Series
. Heavy gauge, reinforced, wrap-around

insulated, steel cabinet with durable baked
enamel finish.

. Stainless steel primary heat exchanger cells
featuring our"weld tree" manufacturing process.

. Left, right side or bottom inlet air return.

. Quiet, slotted, multi-port, aluminized steel
burners.

. Convenient left hand connection for gas service

. All models design certified by ETL testing
laboratories in compliance with national Safety
Standards.

. For utility room, closet or basement application.
Verticl or horizonfal venting with 2" diameter
PVC.

. Corrosion resistant stainless steel secondary
heat exchanger, which extracts the maximum
amount of energy from the gas and converts it.
to usable heat. _



Tougher penalties needed Commissioners present $5,000 check
for gang-related crimes

Terry OConnor said he sup-
ports a House bill to ensure that
ytotators ofweapons offenses re-
ceive stiff penalties upon convie-
tino.

O'Connor is a Republican can-
didate in the t3th District for a
seat in the iltinois House af Rep-
resentatives. O'Connor is also a

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS!
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

TODArS LOW RATES BY REFINANCING
YOUR CURRENT MORTGAGE.

REFINANCING CAN:
. Lower your monthly payments

. Help you pay off your loan sooner & save interest
. Enable you to make home improvements

LET GSB HELP! WE OFFER:
. Competitive rates

. Four convenient Glenview locations

. In-House mortgage servicing
. No hidden costs

Call Telesaryicjn5 at 729-1900, Ext. 370 far details and rates.
Appointments also available Monday through Friday

BEFORE OR AFTER regular banking hours trom 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
ALSO on Saturdayunttl 4 p.m.

GLENVIEW STATF RANi
neo Wauknga Rord/1825 Gnne Road/3310 GInrvew Rnad/2610 Got OosdCIenvv IL 60025 i7O8 729-1900 Mereber EDIC

Elect A Team
That Cares

C RALPH

APPARELLI
STATE REPRESENTATWE

lbH
r

oli ics

detecttve Sn the Chicago Potice
Depamnent

The brU proposes that violators
of weapons Offenses White corn-
nutting gang crimes would re-
Delve -- at ntinimum - flve ta tS
years In jail if convicted for the
Class I felony.

* * * REFOR1'UNG PROPERTY TAXES * * *
. Capparelli and McGing are committed to reforming the property tax oystem.
e Capparelli has been named one of the top legislators by the Taxpayero Federation

ofillinois for consistently voting 'NO to all property tax increases.
. McGing has represented homeowners in the Cook County Courts fighting against

unfair property tax increases.

. I

VOTE DEMOC . TIC M CH I 7th

nncrsraCe5

At the suggestion of the Board oW/rectors ofthe Water Reclamation District, commissioners pro-
sentedacheckfor$5.ftooto Dr. ArthurKohrman ofLa Ftabida Chitdrerta Research Hospital. The con-tribution ws/l help fand a much neededcentra/Mechanira/p,ant Childrenn Pavilion. and The rape utiò
Playproundfos-the hospitalatEast65th StreetS Lake Michigan

Pictured left to ng/st are: Commissioner Nancy Drew Sheehan, Commissioner Gloria AhIto Maje w-
sk,. CommissionerNicholas J. Metas. who is also thepresident ofthe WaterReclamatio District Dr.
ArthurKohrman. directorofthe La Rabida Childrens Hospitals Research Centerand Chairman John
Giichristof lstChicago Capital Market Inc.

Dudycz: Democrats will not
allow tax caps

State Sen. Walter Dndycz (R-
7th, Chicago) says he is disap-
painted and angry that Cook
County Dernocra are refusing
ta advance a proposed five per-
cesteap on property tax increases
in Cook County.

Dudycz has asked that his Sen-
ate Bitt 1474 ro be released from
Rutes Committee so it could be
debated and and brought to a vote
On deSmate floor.

'During floor debate, I asked
Senate President Phil Rock (D-
Oak Park) if he had any intention
of having tise Rutes Committee
meetso t may have the opportuni-

M JAMES

cGING
STATE SENATOR

--
-

ly to have Senate Bill 1474 heard
OIt the floor, Dudycz said. "He
indicated, on tise public record,
that he wanted to have hearings
an the matter in January."

"tt is clear that Snnator Rock
und his Democrats have no inten-
non of providing tas relief for
Cook County property owners, at
teastnotthis year,"Dudycr said.

Under the law pastied in July,
taxing districts in DuPage, Kane,
Lake, Will and Mctlenry
counties must limit the growth in
their badgeR to na more than five
percent, or the rate of inflation,
whichever is less. Any entention
over the limit requires a voter mf-
erendum. Dudycz and other
Cook County Republican legista-
lors want these provisions es-
tended ta Cook County, which
would br accomplished with the
passage ofSenateBilt 1474.

I r
I
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Hynes calls for
tax, spending
caps

Coott Couttity Assessor Thom-
as C. Hynes said he is urging the
Illinois General Assembly to ex-
tend the recendy passed property
tax cups to Cook County.

tn a letter to Senate President
Philip Rock and House Speaker
Michael Madigan, Hynes pointed
nntdisturbing examples of recent
large tax increases and predicted
more of the same unless tome ef-
fective actiou is taken.

Even though Hynes believes
that his awn program far tax re-
lief would be more effective,
Dynes concluded that the "Prop-
eD)' Tax Extension Limitation
Act" presented the only realistic
opportunity far tax relief that
could br passed in time to protect
Cook County property owners on
nextyrar's tas bills.

s: . .
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Clean Water team has
44 years of experience endorses

Rostenkowskj

Metropolitan Water Reclamation Commissioners Nicholas J.
Melas. Gloria Atilio Majewski and Nancy Drew Sheehan repre-
sent a combined total of44years ofexperience with the district.
Because oftheirteamwork in the past, the three commissioners
are running forre-election asa team in the March 17 Democratic
Primaryelection.

The three incumbents who have named themselves the
Clean Water Teamhaveplaceda 5percentcap on the growth

o, the District's tax Ieey since 1989, have given $9. I million
abatement/n taxes in 1991 agdhave the lowest costper million
gallons of waste water treatment of any comparable city in the
United States.

These three incumbent candidates are dedicated to cleaning
the environmentin Cook County, fighting tokeep pollution out of
Lake Michigan, continuing the Deep Tunnel Flood Control Pro-
¡ectandlowering the taxburden on homeowners.

Ef? -i

-
DAN

ROSTENKOWSKI
.

For Our Future..
FOR EDUCATION
Don Rostenkowki has looght for millions of dollore for
local colleges end unicensitiesbeaauseeduoalion means
jobs - and he won!

FOR JOBS AND ROADS
Dan Rosfenkowski 105gb! for Kennedy Eopressway
repairs ir the highway bill, bringing OOO jabs ta the
Chicago area and he werl
FORSENIORS
Dan Rasteakowski faughtfo kill a proposal which would
hace cost sodann $210 mare aceti year far the same
Medicare benefits - and he wonl
FOR TI-lE CTA
Den gostaakowaki wrotothe bill which prscides federal
ssbnidiesfor masstransitta keep fares from increasing
as maah as 25 certa more - wed hewonl
PROTECTING THE UNEMPLOYED
Den Roetenkoweki challenged the president and fought
Ion eotendad anemplayment benefits for the ciotims al
this recession - and he wont

PUNCH 17
ON MARCH 17th!

SoldIer by Rouwokacosu Par Coagrrs

"...thebottom tineiethathsr wo,koltanl, ieeredi-
bly hardfer Jilicois, end to toso eway his da-

- fluence wouidbe ¡jEtte short ofmadness, r,

WHEN HE WINS! WE ALL WIN!

Senior PAC

The National Council of Sen-
jot Citizens Political Actjön
Committee (FAC) has endorsed
Congressman Dan Roetenkowski
(D-Sth) for reelection. Rosten--., kowski, chairman of tite Ways, ' andMeano Committee, has a life-
time 91 percent rating and canted
a perfect 100 percent rating in
1991 in supportoflegiglation Cru-:
rial to the welfare of senior citi-
mes.

Appropriately, the oedgrso-
meist wag made at ceremonies at
the Senatè-Prete Apartments, a
model low-income housing pro-
ject for neeigr citizens. in North
Park ViSage. More than 500
members of the Illinois Stase

« Conacil of Senior Citizens, an
NCSC afflhiase,-atsended so honorRossenkowefi.

S

JersyPrele, NCSC boardmem-
James M. McGirsg, (iight) the endorsed Democratic candidateber and ISCSC president, afler

for State Senate in the 7th Legislative District, is shown with
.1000. Weressamed, praised Cook County SheriffMichael Sheehan, who has also endorsed

McGing.
James M. McGing is the en-

doroed Democratic candidate for
the State Senate in the 7th Legis-
lalive Distzicl, Cook County
temocralicPasty Chairman Tom
Lyons has aononnced.

"As a peosecnlor, as a lifelong
resident ofthe 7th District and as
the ceerent Disector of Emergen-
Cy Services for Cook Connty, Jim
McGing has proven himself an
oosssanding candidate for State
Senate," Lyons said,

"JimMCoing is the Democrat-
iC candidale who will bring effee-
tine leadershipback to tisis dis-
trict" Lyons added

McGing's candidacy has been
endorsed by Maine Township
Commitseemao Cal Satker; Niles
Township Committeeman and
Mayor Nick Blase; Norwood
Park Township Committeeman
RobeD Msrtwick; Chicago Com-
mitseeman Lyons, Asthony Lao-
rico and Tom Cullerlon,

In addition, Mc0ing has been
endorsed by State Seis, Presidest
Phil Rock, who personally filed
McGing's candidaoy position in
Sj*ingfield, McGing is also en-

ski notonly färcoosislens snpport
of senior citizen's issnea, bat for
being the "tireless" peoseclor of
Medicare beneficiaries and those
on Social Security, Daring the
l980's, "Rossy" sotal his chair-
manship of Ways and Means to
stop the Reagan and Bash Ad-
ministrations from catting $69
billion from theMedicare budges,
saning more than $60 billion in
Social Secarisy benefits.

Roatenkowski was also cited
by tise council for his support of
she Low-Income Home Energy
Assistance bill and for being "an
ardensadsiocaseofeivil tights and
COusnmerprolecldon,"

Last month, President Bnsh
proposed a $3 billion increaoein
Medicaeepremiams. Rosleokow-
ski promptly wrote a teuer lo the
Presidenl promising that when
the praposal Came before his
commitlee, it woald be "dead ou
arrival"

"We have to be vigilant," Ros-
ienkowski told the assembled
seuior citizens, "There will he
more assaalss oponMedicaee and
Social Seceeity, hut I will ho
ready, as usual."

VOTE FOR CLEAN WATER

Re-elect an Experienced Team -

NICHOLAS J.
MELAS
PUNCH i 45
GLORIA ALITFO

MAJEWSKI
PUNCH 146

NANCY DREW
SHEEHAN
PUNCH 147

COMMISSIONERS
Metropolitan Water Reclamation District

I I S '

Democrats endorse
MçGing in 7th

doesed by State Representatives
knlph C. Capparelli, Loa Lang
andJohnDunn,

Bosh Cook County BoafdPres-
identRichardJ. Phelan and Cook
County ShetiffMichael Sheehan
have endorsed Mc0ing,
, "I'm proad of these endorso-
meets, and look forward to cam-
paigning on the issues: Relieving
the homeowner's crashing tax
borden, bringing mach more cf-
feclive representation for our
communities in Springfield; and
reflecting the values and aspira-
signs of all, my oeighbors in the
7thDislnicl," JimMcGiug said,

A graduate ofSl, Patrick Nigh
School, De Paul University and
De Paul Law School, McGing
seeved as a prosecutor in the
State's Attorney Office, He was
appointedDirectorof Emergency
Services for Cook County by
SheeiffMichael Sheehag. In that
position, he is responsible for
planning for and responding to
emergencies throughout sober-
bauçook County.

Don't tack election
posters on utility
poles, Edison asks

With he March 17 peimary
election campaign ensesing the
home stretch, Commonwealth
Edison makes the following ap-
peal to all candidusea and their
supporters, regardless of party:
please don't tack pestent, notices
or the like on utility poles. The
saine plea is addressed year-
round to people who want lo
promote garage sales or reach
the public forany other leason,

Anything lacked on utility
polm can cause teonble for the
line crews, Too often, utility
workers suffer cals and gashm
tram encounters with nails and
lacks used lo affix the posteec
The hardware lurks, awaiting a
chance encounter with au ansas-
pecting overhead eleclrician's
hands er legs on a dark, stormy
night when he or she is restoring
power to homes and busineose

Although utility crew mcm-
bers carefully inspect each pole
before climbing, it's easy to miss
a nail or lack in the dark of
night. Climbing spikes need the
soft wood of a utility pole to be
effective, but nails and tarIra de-
feat them, often causing She
Wearer lo slip and suffer injury,
Thin can delay the restoration of

So please, Mr, and Ms. Cam-
paign Workoc do your best to
get Oat the vote. but don't lack
anything on a utility pole,

State Rep. appare11j honored
by National Taxpayers group

StateRep. Ralph C. Cèpparelti (left) is honoredby tite Nation-
at Taxpayers Untied of Illinois (NTUI) and preceded with ac
awàrdbyJames Tobin, NTUtpresident, forhis outstanding work
on behalf of tttinois taxpayers. Capparelll who represento the
f3th legislative dictrict, has repeatedly fought for a property tax
freeze andcomplete reform ofthe realestate taxsyctem which io
the foundation forfioancinggovernmentoperahons.

Capparetli's recordis one ofopposing tax increaces, believing
thatgovernmentmustlive within its means. The NTUlic a state-
wide organization that fights increases in real estate and other
local and state tacos. Cappareth, at present, is the cponsor of
NTUI'S Tax Freedom Act legislation, which rogo bach property
taxes to f988 tevelo, fraezesproperty taures, prohibits roaoseco-
mento Ormultiptiero, and would require a OOpercentapproval of
the voters toincreaseproperty taxes.

Sugiyama for Congress
rally held

Operate in Washiogton. Peuple
need to believe, like all ofyoo do,
lItai they have a voice and cas
make a difference is their lives by
holding their elected officials ax-
coantable, We need new leader-
ship, new ideas and a tough bosi-
uegs approach to govemmeni,
which I will provide as yoor coo-
Oreos tnan."

"Whea people see that govern-
stesi is ou theirside and sotoot lo
please special inierests ortake ad-
vantage of Ihem -- ihey wilt on-
derstaod they cao make a differ-
ence in ihe way guvemmect
uperaies," Sagiysma, a life-tong
residest of the dish-id leid the
crowd. "That's why I won't lake
special isteresI PAC mocey. My.
vole wilt belong io the people of
the Ninth District aod no one
else," said Sagiyama who is on
die ballot for the March 17 pri-
maiy.

endorsement
ntability '92

Amenduteut which will make il

ed officialu,' Cono said.

ISinois' goveoumentlraesss to live
within its budget, I don't think
that's toomuch toaskofourelect-

one of a celerI few who received
the endorsemnntofTax Accoues-
ability '92, "tbetieveit's tune that

State Representative (13th Dis-
trict), has announced that he was

The Tan accountability

Donald Cone, candidate for

grealer voice."

peoblems they've caaszd. Il's

the people of llliuois."

Accountability '92 said, "With
GovemorEdgar's pledge to abide
by the provisions of the Amend-
ment, the people now have a

give np lIseur only solation to the

time to give government back io

lu a leiter seul lo Coan an-

Jim Tobin, Chairman of Tas

tougher tornite state taxes, is sup- nounciug his endorsement, Toben
ported by 77 percent of the citi- wrote, "Th'w eudorsement is gin-

. zero of Illinois, It doesn't sur- eu in recognitiou of your escep-
peine me that only a few tional desire so fight taxes and
aslilicians support il," Cone said. further thecausnofvitally needed
He added, Ilìey don't want to fiscal inlegrily for Illinois,

"Now thsi the Cold War has
ended, we've gos to face sp so
America's new national secority
threat -- our ec000my. We Seed
new leadership in Washington to
croate jobs and dominaio in the
global economic war, so our chit-
thon will have a fature heiter, not
wcrse, than oars," said Glenn Sn-
giyama Democratic caodidaie for
Congress in the Ninth Congres-
sionat Dissrict.

Among the hcndreds of sap-
poriera aitendiog the fundraisieg
rally, were Chicago Bearwide re-
ceivor Wendalt Davis, spekiat
learn star Gteos Kozlowski and
former Bears Emory Moorehead
and Leslie Frazier. They aste-
graphed fooihotts that were giveo
io all snpporiers at the event hetd
tu the Wrigley Field Stadium
Club Thursday eveoing.

"I'm runniog for Congress be-
casse I'm as fed sp as yon are
with rho way career politicians

Conn receives
of Tax Accou

Senior
citizens
endorse Carroll

The Illinois Slate Conncit of
Senior Citizens FACS last week
endorsed stase Senator Howard
Caeeoll (D-lst District) for ree-
lection.

The Slate Cosncil of Senior
Citizens PACS is affiliated with
more than 50.0 senior citizen
clubs wish more than 200,000
members and is the only PAC
rejresenting Illinois' senior citi-
zens,

"I am gralefol for this endorse-
mesi becaase I believe it shows
that my work on behalf of the
slate's seuior citizens is being oo-
deed," Carroll said.

Carroll said he planned io coo-
linse his work io the General As-
sembly on behalf of senior citi-
zens, especially in the field of
health care.

Dudycz receives
Chamber rating

State Senalor WaIler W, Da-
dycz (R-Chicago) has earned a79
perdensraling forthe 1991 legis-
tative year from the Illinois
ChamberofCosemerce.

The raliug is based on roll call
voies onkey issues sachas educa-
don, mandated benefits, environ-
mesi and workers' cempeusasion
and fiscal issues.

"Senator Dudycz's rating
shows ttsot he has a clear nnder-
stainding ofthe need for fiscal re-
sponsibility in state goverometu
and of tire seed io createjobs and
improve Illinois' basiness cli-
mate," said Chamber Peesideol
Lesler W, Brano, Jr.
,1 Dudycz said, "A good basiness
klimate is crsciat to a healthy
economy and the creation of

jobs."
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Italian leaders
support O'Conor

Democratic State'o Attorney candidate Patrick O'Coonor has
just won the endorsement of the leading Italian-American buoi-
neso andpoliticalleaderx throughout Chicago andCook Cosnly.

Candidate O'Connorhassaid, "lam mostthankfulforthese do-
doroemento from this group ofltalian-American community lead-
ero. Theircontributions loqualitybusiness and goodgovernment
makes them instromental in shaping public opinion. They be-
lieve, hke t do, that the State's Attorney's office needs to focus its
attention on communitycrime relaledissues firstandforemost.'

'I have been the target of uome rather malicious attacks from
opponento, especially one candidate of llagan-American bari-
tage.'

"These endorsements of PatO'Connor for- State'sAllorn ny are
a clear repudiation ofthat candidate and the negative campaign
he is conducting, "Q'Connorsaid.

Standing (I to r) are Henry Anselmo, Chicago businessman;
Gary Mar-moro, Suburban Comnmitteen,an; Anthony Fornelli,
Ch,cago attorney. Seated (I to r) are Alder-man Anthony Laurino;
andPatrick O'Connor, Democraticcandidate forStatebAttorney.

VOTE FOR THE EXPERIENCED POLLUTION/FLOOD FIGHTER

PUNCH #145 andRE-ELECT

NICHOLAS J. MELAS
Commissioner

METROPOLiTAN WATER CL ATION DISTRICT

P
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145
Nicholas j. Melas

Vote Democratic Tuesday, March 17

PUNCH it i 45
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Classifieds
966-3900

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

A!min Sdin
Soflit .

SaamlessGutters
Storm Windows. Doom
Roplonomont Window.

(312) 775-5757

WINTER SALE
S000Ies Go(tors Sofflt Fnocia
Alowinuw S Vinyl Siding
Windows Doors. Ropirs

Feo Estiwnton nsornd
NORWOOD SIDING COMPANY

1-312-631-1555

ATrORNEVS

STEFANS. STEFANS
-

& STEFANS
Attorneys at Law

134 N. L. Salle #512
Chicago. IL 60602

(312) 726-0174

CARPENTRY

Carpenter Needs Work
NO JOB TOO SMALL!

. Kitchens . Bathrooms . Roc Rooms
. The . All Types of Corponoy

FREE ES TIM4 TES
. Cell: Tony

(708) 379-2261

CARPET
CLEANING

TOUCH OP BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Foil noroise corpotrle.ningspociol-
los. Froc notirnosos. fully snored. We
oleo cell Leon & Solow copero.

osos Milmesken Acenso
Nibs. Illinois

(708) 827-2097

CARPET
SALES

I. PA
C NEW YORK

CARPET WORLD
AMERICAS LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME.

Ca!I

967-0150
a
a

I

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Niles

(708) 696-0889
Poor N.lghborhond Sower Mn

I.

MIKE NITfl
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Deoks . Dnnew.ys
. Sidowolke

Free Estimate.
Uoosod Fally lesormi

965-6606

BG. Concrete. Inc.
Spocialiaing In:

Drieewoyg Sidewalke
Garoge Floorn -Steps
-Patios Porclges. Etc.
Breaking & Houling
-Bobcat Sereines

. Far Free Estireroto
(708) 595-1518

Fully metered

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION
. Stfre . Porch cesar. go Floors

. S,icownys . Sidocsolks . Ptics - Etc.
Call Anytiwe

(708) 529-4930
Licorsed&Inectod. Fra.00timatos

F.C. CONSTRUCTION
All Type Of Cement Work
. Patio . S soirs. Garage Floors

. Dricoways . Sidewalks
. Sasowent Floors . Parking Lets
Free Estime se-Liceos rd & Bonded

Call Phil: (708) 453-4827

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION

Cement Work
. Specializing In Concrete

. Stairs . porches
. Garage Floors

. Driveways . Sidewalks
. Patios. Etc.

. Insured . Bonded
e Free Estimates

(708) 773-3676

CLEANING
SERVICE

CALL NOW
ABOUT CLEANING

IN HOME OR OFFICE
LOW RATES

LONG EXPERIENCED

American Cleaning
(312) 625-0738

ELECTRICAL

EM - EL ELECTRIC
a Lighting Roeeptacle.

. 220 A/C Lines
. Fuses Te Circuit Breaker.

Viototions Cerr.ot.d
Licensed - Insured

(312) 714-1806

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS

AX GUÌTERS SEAM REPAIR
20% OFF NOSy i i
Rerouting Oownspaats

New lonOallation -Cleaning
Smoke sta Nacenod In Dry sod OcbO,be

call o,rn
(312) 262-7345

Eslebliehad Sinca tOYS

HANDYMAN

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

Bcilding Meitlonance
Cerponlj

kloclricel Plcntbing
Painling-lnlarior/Entnrior

Wnalhér lrclalior
GUTFER CLEANING

INSUHEc REASONcBLE 001ES
FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114
JAYS HOME REPAIR

. Bathroon, & Kisehen
Rernodeliog

. Painting Wall Paissing
Carpentry

Eleotrical & Plonobing
Drywall lilo Work
1703) 259-3666

INSURANCE

Ar. Yea P.yin2 Toe Moth
Fer Voter Ligkt eed Mudirom

Daly Truak Issurasce?
W. Has. Campetities Market..
Also Offer Ceeetruetorn Li.kility.

SCHMITZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

(708) 518-9911

MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS

MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS

Costody -Visitution
-Rapport -Property

-Helped write Joint Cestody law
Jeff Lneing, Attorney

!7081 296-8475

s

DEIS MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize in local moves.
Residential - Commercial

Office.
Cell us for s quota.

I-708-766-8878
lIl.CC64735 MCC Iesutrd

MOVING

MOVING?
CALL

668.4110
t PiuS. o,T,uklOad

ETl ti'
f- I KEPt
I

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All local movers must ke Ii-
cocsad by the Illinois Commerce
Commission. The lic Oese nom-
ber mast uppe,r in their aduar.
tising. Tobe Iiaenead. tka mocar
most h aveinser asce nc lila. Da
vot placa toar kalongiss in
jeepardy. Use a lioessad mover.
Fer information oeIl;

217-782-4654

PAINTING &
DECORATING

DESIGN DECORATING
e QuAlity PAINTING

u roPEni popre HANGING
- WOOD FINISHING - PLASTERING

-w.ncos O. C pul roroleem bave.
.

(7O8Y967.9733
Call Ves

Itotereecos Fraa Eflles.tns

LORES DECORATING
Ou.Iity Paieting

-Interiar-Esteriar
-WoodS taming Drywall Rnp.eirs

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED
Call Gus

965-1339

Rich Thu Handyman
PAINTING

Interior - Encelar
Steining usd

P rossore Treatd Peesarving
FREE ESTIMATES

Rrasnnablr Rotes . Insered

965-8114

PRECISION
PAINTING

Cewplete Decorating
Wallpaper hanging I Ramocal
-Plaster I Drywall Repairs
-Wend finishing I Relin.

-Ins. I Ref. I Free Est.
TONY PAGANO

(708) 259-3878

PLUMBING

MIKES
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plawbiog rapairn S eawudeling.
Drain & Sewer linos pcWee
rodded. Low wotar penssurc
cnrracted Suwp Ramps
installed B snroicod.

t-13121 338.37411

TOP GUN PLUMBING
& SEWER SERVICE

. 24 00cr S.ralea . Fra. C.tins.toe
No Eotra Che99u Far W.nkend.t

Foe. Catch sosIe ..tlng
With Male Une neddlnu

17021 74g-0346
13121 522.0101

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

t NILES BLJGL

t MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
t GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

REMODELING

SANTO PERROTTA
Interior ramadelieg, painting. wall
paprrre g. home mproeaments.
oP;t oarpretry. saramie tile.

(708) 298-5668
Free Estimstes Fair Priaeu

Felly InAcred;

L & M BUILDERS
Eotab/icltod 19.55

- Addiiun - Family Routas
- Kitollane - a Bathrmms
. Wind000 E 000tO.Sldir0
. Rcnst0ilg . Lic. Rooteg

1705) 6274504 17081 a27.5040

I_OW COST
ROOFING

Complete Osoality
Roofing Service

Free Written Estimates
966-9222

MCKAY
TREE SERVICE

-Tm. It.mnvul -Thmeslog
-Latcteurtaa -Stump Ramnoul

808-TREE.
(8733)

Fellylnusred Fr.a Eutisaste.

.5

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

13121 774-247w
teq_ ouslerclde.c Oj.wOst

MIK WAY
WE FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING

BRICI( WORK
Chimneys Rap,ired & Rokeils

Masonry
Glass Bluak Installetion

Window Caolkieg
Beilding Cleaning

RasidevtialCammarcial.ledust,ial
Fully lesated . Free Estimates
708-965-2146

SKOKIE

Specializing in:
s VCR HEAD CLEANING

s REPAIRS
n HOOKUPS IN HOMES
a REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
9656725

Or leave
message

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our OffiCe ¡fl Person At:

8746 N Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our OffiCe Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

PERSONALS

* * ** *.* ****** * ** ** ** *
GLSNSS©Or SOlUJTJIffi

,* JIlL VASSITIFtf *
,TRTANiFOIhllS*

1*

CnngraE.Iations on winning
* ist place at compeEitions. *

T HAPPY
pg BIRTHDAY

MARTI
Were wishing
. you a barrel -
of fan on your

special dayl

SITUATIONS WANTED

POUaH YOUNG LADY
Speakeoom. EnelehArd Und.raate.

Lonkivu To O-beso In Ooer Rene
Eroe a P.M. W..k a,

AndAti flay On wa.k.rth
c.IlAttor a P.M. 10Cl 04,-laI,

MATH TUDOR
Grade 1-8

Including Algebra
Call:

(708) 699-9617
HANDYMAN SERVICES

LOWEST PRICES
TILING - PAINTING - PLASTERING

DRYWALL AND MORE
NO JOB TOO SMALL

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
FI1EE ESTIMATES

I 18001 788-4087

Responsible Child Care In Mp
Maden Grove Hamo.

Nugritinus Meals. Activities
- . Md Lots Of TLC.

Reasonable Rutes
Cell For Appointment
(708) 965-7324

SPORTS
EQUIPMENT

WANTED
AIl Types Of

Sports Equipment
SPORTS EXCHANGE

We Boy.Sell-Rent & Service
13121 583 SAVE 17283)

Fax (3121 583-7279
41N9 N. Waet.oe. Chlengo

VISAIMC

NEED HELP?
CALL...
966-3900

r

45

Its
U1'Z Bulletiñ Board

. 3930 Toohy Ave
Lincolewood

Opan Mon. . Sat. 59.5 AM. . 9 P.M.
San. 5;30 AM. . 9 P.M.
We Offer A Complete
Carry-Out Service

(708) 675-3810

MARCH SPECIALS GOOD THRU 3/31/92
BROILED WHITEFISH or

ttolUheo von vhnloo
PRIME RIB $6.75 et sncp or
BROILED GRECIAN CHICKEN or Salad. Potatem

ROAST CHICKEN w/STUFFING $4.75 INn SObstlt0000. PleasnI.

REAL ESTATE
APTS. FOR RENT

t e,. UaII900IdvIe u w . c.c i.. ejtoh.r.Iro.

W a . ualre,ssama.ltae I 005.stts

3 Bedroom Apattmett In Skekin
A/C. Caryated. All applOnva.

slao.00 o security
17001 679.0910 or i,oei 677.70a,

NILES ..
2-Bedroom =.New carpating

Appliuncen . Parkieg - No Pets
$090 . Include. Heat

17081 558.0246

MALIBU APARTMENTS
Newly Decarated

lAd2Bdr Apri t.
C oneenien t Location.

View Of Acre Coertyard.
Private Entrance.

5495/5615 per Month
(708)658-8463

CONDO FOR SALE

CONDO I
Vicleley Golf S Greenwood

IMaina Townshipl
t5 2 Badreom . t

Licing/Dining Room' Eat In (lIchen
V vacyLarguneems

Gergaovs Cmb Hocco - Peel
lancio - PlayGtnund

h EaiEng Fansln Everyennm
Newar Wall lo 99.11 Carputlng

y WltdnWA/C
Washer & DEar In UnIt

Stoue lt Yr. Old)
y eetria. (3 Wc. 0141 neth Almvnd
K Z stonato AToas

AllWlvdowlro,tmeneslnalucted

$69.500.00
(708) 635-9958
Leave Message

Yocrer. dit iu Baud with es.
Wcocee Pt Visa and Mester

Coed) Call; 956-39DB

.5

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
NewC ammoniva I - HomeUnitu

From $199.00
Lanpc . Letiane . Accesaonies

Monthly Payments
Lcm As $t8.W Call Teday

FREE NEW Colon Catela9
i-800-228-6292

HOUSEFOR SALE

Rneelle . By Owoen
3 Bdrm Brick Ranch, Fall Bswf..
Fico Plum & 2 1/2 Oar Ht. Garage

$119900 17081 980-4802

Bayafu Lila lime!)
Nil n-Cnalc Street

Ees.Ytnira yca coula Won

sold ny Orar.,
Order f00005

Call Anysiro. i 13121 693.2211

SPACE FOR RENT

Milmaekee Aya. Stana Front/Off.
2.000 Sq. Ft - Nibs
17081 470-8822

NILES
Vtcindy Waakogan Rd/Howard St.

2560-506$ Sq. Ft. Fvr Lease
Seitakbe Far Office

Or Light M.nofactuning
The Schmid Company

(312) 631-2424

VACATION

RENTAL

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS
Why Net Ont Away To Beoutiful

. Hiltnn Head Island. SC?
1, 2 & 3ER Oeaan Condos

Toll-Free Fan Rental Rrochura
800-445-8684

ACAPULCO PLAZA
CONDO FOR SALE /FOR RENT

TIME SHARING
LUXURY SUITE - SLEEPS SIX

SACRIFICING PRICE
CALL EVENINGS:

(708) 674-3611

1

-I
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE

- MORTON GRO VE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES P[AINES BUGLE
- GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

- $289
16X7STEELDOOR

CASH& CARRY
$439

16 X 7 STEEL DOOR
(708) 968-6070 INSTALLED

PUSH BUTTON
GARAGE DOORS

Em

AMERICAN/POLISH
DOMESTIC AGENCY

Provides Babysitters.
Housekeepers. Companions

Live-In Or Come And Go
(312)342-6744

Or
(312) 342-5534

E_ Jerry Zirko Construction
Custem.Carpentry - Kitnhons.. Bethnoems - Roo Rooms

And Resa. Additions Cnentnanfud.
Dry Wall Hangioa And Taping. Painting

Conamic And Lin;cbecnc lila.
Replacnmaot Doers And Windows. Stormo And Glass Slook

Ranonation And Re-Nah Werk Pita Leveol
Abomiesm Siding Shiegla And Flat Roofs.

. Recession Fighter Rates
(312) 767.6607

Fully Insured

Call
(708) 966-3900

To Place Your
Bulletin Board Notice!

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

FAX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

Notice
Bugle News paporun esarvas the right at any time to olassify all adcer-
tisera anIsan d 5e reject eny advertising deemod objectionable. We
cannot he nespencihis f vtvan hai statem aetsieree Riot with our pali-
aia.. All Help Wentad edn most epocify the sature of tOo work
effanad. Bccgla Nawspapanu does nut knowingly a000ps Help Wanted
adnertitieg 5ko tIO.n y w.y niuletes 5h. Humas Rights Act. For fut-
thar infonm,tios Oontant the Department of Human Rights, 32 W.
Randolph St.. Chicago. IL 793-6490.

7
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N iles Baseball ... ContinuedfromPage3 Dist. 63
ize the money is not going very
far.

Complying wills Americans
with Disabilities Act reqnire-
menlo in the parks and at theRm-
marion Center alone will cost the
District $19000, she noted, add-
ing, My feeling is, we've gotta
start somewhere. When the five
percent cap is On...it will cnt us
really bad in the park district.
She said if the leagues member-
ship drops, it will not be pres-
sured lopay the fullS 1,500.

According to League Commis-
sinner Tim Posedet, 427 kids,
from seven lo 17 yeafi ofage are
involved in League teams. The
League organization finds span-

st. Pat's Party
apiece for them. Five couples re-
serving together will insure a ta-
hIe. No tickets wilt be available
at the door.

Information and reservations
ore available from chairman, Jr.
Vice Cmdr. Dick Jmick, (708)
966-3562; or his committee: Ron
Danm, 62S-2898;pastcomwa,sd
er Don Huber, 965-0580; Tony
Carson, 581-0862; or past cow-
monder Roger Schmidt, 679-
1873.

D istrict 207 ... Continued from l'age3
ings of $45,000 per year in air
conditioning costs,, according to
Donald Kenaey, assistani super-
inteodent for business. The dis-
trier will also receive a $26,200
cash incentive from Northern lIli-
nais Gas when the new air conti-
honing equipment, a by pratuct
of tite cogenecation project, is in-
stalled.

"Once the installation casta are
paid hack, the district will have
half o million dollars a year that Marine Ffc. Brandi D. Holm-
con go toward the education of berg, daughter of Bruce Holm-
the young people of Maine berg of 2378 Magnolia, Des
Township instead of energy Plaines IL, recently completed
casts," saidiCenney. recmitlraining andwas promoted

Cogeneration plans are still toherpresenrrank.

L

A7 9

c2&vzt

sors and team managers; sched-
nies umpires and photo sessions;
inventories and repairs equip-
ment; organiam tourneys, Thitlen
stadtum Sips and fundraisers.

'We've gone 38 years without
a chaege...ifs not like we're the
only anm who use the
fields...Well have to pass the cost
ontothekids," Fosedel said.

John Jekot, park district athlet-
ic and facility supervisor, said ihr
part district has 144 kids enrolled
in T-hall. Thirty girls are regis-
lernt for ((irIs 11-inch softball.
There arr 20 learns in mens 16-
inch softball; 12 teams in wow.
en's 12-inch softball and six
teams in men's 12-inch softball.

Continued from Page 3

To sature the occasion the
Auxiliary Unit famishes dessert.
President Gotee Connrtly will
lead theLegion assemblage in the
singing of happy birthday with a
red/while/blue decorated cake;
and post commander Frank Muy-
er announces the ladies will also
serve np a green frosted St. Pat-
rick's commemorative cake in ad-
dition.

pending for Maine East aod
Maine West. Krnney is recom-
mending that once the system is
installed at South, the disirici
monilor the project for aboat sis
months lodetermine if estimated
savings have been accorate and
tiren move ou ix the usher two
schools.

Brandi D. Holmberg

î
¿we'z VALUABLE COUPON

,

. OPEN
FOR WNCH
Open 7 Days

CONVENIENT CARRY-OUT FAST DELIVERY
Serelssg Des Plelsuo, Pork Ridge, Nibs, Murtun Gruau u Glonaiew

r pjy PIZZA
I ModonnLw99u
t CARUSOS PIZZA i
I 99wsdWrthMswS,um, iL E000Esniuno

(ut GuI9 9576 POTTER - DES PLAINES (708) 827-7171

r FREEDELIVERY
t withwy99.99urfnn
I CARUSOS PIZZA i
t 99vodwtsMyasrow, 5.L 0000ES4/IVg2

i Safecar Autosound Engineering

J
! . Siorous . Rad Dotootoru . Auto Sonority . Colirio, Phnom

;
Alpine . Nakamlchj Canton . VSE

! Clifford - K40 - Boslon
"Custom Installation Specialislu"

9410 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove
(708) 470-0844

20% ott lnsialaiion ou Murchandise Purchased from Us
EuPlmnd/30/02

VALUABLE

"I

Leaning
Tower

Continued from Pagf 3
cal fitness, it's about the total
health ofthe child," said Leaning
Tuwer's Juhn Matzek, "If kids
can learn to live heulthier, they'll
feel better bout themselvm, and
this self-cunfidence will carry
over mb everything they du,'

As one uf the nation's leading
providers ufyouth services, theY
knuwsa lolabeutchilsiren, That's
why Healthy Kids Day was ute-
signed io let kids he kids Chu-
siren will participare in arlivitien
designed especially for their lev-
eis of development, so they'll
have fun while they're learning -
undsowill theirparenia.

',!!L!1! . J
ALEX & L. PAINTING

. Commercial Rea/donna! Now Constructino
. INTERIOR/EXTERIOR PAINTING
PROFESSIONAL WALLPAPERING

. STAINING DRYWALL ARTISTIC CEILING DESIGN
Quality Warts - Reauouablo Prices

(708) 297-2897
Fully Iosond Fron Esissatos Fast Sorvirn Roseronoo Availuhlo

Ir

II

$50.00
OFF

On Any Insido Job

$200.00
OFF

On Any Ouluide Job

M&Ì
J

WeISse

E
VALUABLE COUPONr

J

-

VALUABLE COUPON

14t?eQZ
T. V. & VIDEO

7658 N. Milwaukee
NILES 967-8282

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 38 YEARS

Aulhorized Service Dealers for RCA - ZENITH - SONY
SAVE cOUPON

. ru., uaticvOmp.,d,
vCR SPECIAL

. em and taS,eat. 000,
s 95 -

vat
and Receive One RCA VHS Tap.

SAVE

WITH COUPON ONLY - EXPIRES 3-31.92
FISEn SHOP ESTIMATES - WE SERVIcE AU. MAKES E MODELS

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL

LAWN&TREECARE
The Pr,f,eni,noI i, ToSai Low, C,re

SPRÎNÔ
GREEN

member nf PROFOS5IONAL
LAWN CARE ASaN. os AMERICA

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255

¿Fo'9çths VALUASLE COUPON'?465.9s

Librarian...
Continued from Page t

staff feels Zolt "worked estraor-
dinarily hard this year to improve
the quality of the library, to suc-
ceasfully teach the sludenls key-
hoarding, to redesign half of the
library iuta a much needed corn-
pater lab, tocoach awiuning Bat-
tie of the Books team for two
years, and to infurto staff mcm-
bers through memos and inner-
vicesofall Iypesofnew ideas and
malerialn, including the Acceler-
atedReadingPfogram?

She is said to he "oulstanding"
"dedicated" and "creative" - a
teacher"whu loves children."

Also, speaking on hór behalf.
was Joyce Brown-Feuden.

Before teaching in District 63,
Zoll was employed two years in
the Chicago Public School sys-
tern.

Teachers...
Continued from Page 1

Korb. Korb said the teachers'
union filed an unfair labor prnc-
lices suit against the diutricl.

Is question is contract lau-
guage regarding one sentence
appearing in a ratified draft
proofread by each side ou at
least three separate occaniuns,
toid Korb. A fiutai draft was
typed by board member Norman
Padnos, the board's represento-
live ou the negotiating commit-
tee, uccordiug to her,

The sentence regards the dis-
biset Iengtheroing of teacher-
pupil contact time and, snppos.
oily wan suggesled language by
the board in "return for other
sections, which were important
to the board", said Korb. Thons
sections, she said, regarded rn-
Assisting and lunchtime.

Korb said the relationship he-
tween the board, administration
and district terachers detetiorat-
ed to the paint where morale
and tensE is au low as in the
1970s, the last strikes preceding
September.

"We suggest and hope that
our contract is signed immedi.
utely, and that the lung coolly
process uf paying attorneys' fees
is ended. Thai money and euer-
g)' would be better spent on edn-
eating the children of our dis-
leier," she commented,

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pneus-

ant Io "An Act in relatiun to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Busi-
ness in the Stole," as amended,
that a certification was fdeel by
the undeesigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
D006756 on Feb. 25, 1992, us-
der the Assumed Name uf Sign
Production with the place of
business located at 8843D N.
Robin Dr., Des Flalnes, IL
60016. The laite name(s) andres-
idence address uf owner(s) is:
Milorad Kostic, 8843D N. Robin
Dr., Dea Plaines, IL 60016,

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-
EN that at the meering of the
Board of Fian Comnuiuuionera of
the North Maine Fire Protection
District, held at t;O0 P.M., ou
Monday, March 9, 1992, the fol-
lowing action was loben:

The Board of Commissiooers
adopled certain amendmenls to
their Rutes and Regulations, A
complete copy of said approved
ameudmeels are available for re.
view at the North Moine Fire
Department, ta station localed
or 9301 Potter Road, Den
Plaines, Cook County, illinois.

Said aunendmenti shall he-
come effective ten (10) days uf-
ter publication of this notice.

By order of the Board of Fire
.

Commissioners of the North
Maine Fire Protection DistricL

a,

From the ¿eft î+'aird
.

Continued from Page 1

stance seems Io be at the Cen-
ter of all the controversy
which surroands her, there are
other issues which her oppo.
nenl, Rosemary- Mulligan,
published in her campaign lit-
cr01510.

Muligau reponed, 'Pallen
was only one of four House
membeçs who voted agaisss
cumpeunatiug police officers
and fire fighters who suffer
disabling injuries while in the
finn of duty. Pollen voled
against school districts devel.
aping a plan for gifted chu-
dreu antI wan one of three
House members ' voting
against requiring school offi-
cials notifying parenti of a
child's absence when there is
no valid absence from grade
school."

Mulligan's campaign litera-
lare reports, "Fellen received
acero rating with.the Illinois
Senior Citizens Association.
She voted foru$l,000,000 est
in Alzheiuuer Assistance, She
was the only member of the
House (of I 17) to vote against
creating as 1 1 member Ale.
heinuer Task Force to help
stale agencies in making pro-
grants morn effective in serv-
ing Atzheimer viTriols and
was one of ten House mcm-
bers voting against a senior
citizen being placed on 28
hoards and contnuissicsus that
deal with senior issues. She
also robed- against a bill that
would allow seniors to live lo-
gether und receive some lax
breaks and an affordable liv-
ing while being on fised in-
come :

"Pallen was 00e of the ten
Hasse members to vole
against allowing the Slale Fu-
lice Io enforce- laws against
Irauxportiug auddumping haz-
aidons waste and wan agirons
forcing toxic polstern lo pay
lo clean up their ois mess.
She was the only House mcm-
ber IO vote against reqairing
certain municipalities la sep-

ed "I slant up last time for these
rightn...twilt not deny ii sor will t
apologize for it."

e Neilber Fatten nor incumbent
;0._,_> Stale Senator WaIler Dudycz (R-

7) participated in the forum.
î- Among these present were Mxlii-
I, Ian, OMaltey, and two caudi-
5 .-- dates for the office of slate sena-

l tor io the 7th dislries, Republican

Carl Edloud and Democrat Ron
Gibbs.

, - - - - The stato budget crisis, taxes
' and edacation are priority issors

fcr them if they are elected, al-
- though Gibbs mode economie de-

vetopmeut aod job creation the
long-term solution far holding

. down property taxes.
All fear speakers woold con.

-, tiene Ike income taS sorcharge
with certain qualifiers. Edlaud

-- favored the tax when Ihr money
,- was forwarded to loca] schools

- and moeicipalities; assuming a
,; fivepercent tax cap, Gibbs manid

contiene the surcharge if the
í - money were targesed for edaca-

: tian Mulligan supporta it and
looks for exemptions for seniors

i: and foul-time heme buyers;
-

OMaley would continoe the sur-
-

charge through 1993 and took for
ways tocutbadgetcosts.

: Addressing the canent state of
health caro, Edlund called it "a
disaster" and, with costs rising,
sees siguificoat problems in pub.

.
lic health in Ihe futuro.

- Gibbs moats more access to
- health cate for thai elderly, a pro-

gram for the working uninsured

arate recyclable materials of-
lee 1994,"

- These criticisuss of Fallen's
recordwere latten from thepo.
lineal literature of her Repab-
liens OtpOneul, Rosemary
Muligan.

Ifwe takeaDemocratic bol-
lot next Tuesday we would
cast an anti-incumbent vote
against Senator Dixon and
StateRepresenrativeDun Ros-
tenkowski,

Dison, who has been a pub-
lic Official his entire adult life,
is a politician who never
makes escudes. He's a glad-
hander and a bark-slapper
who never leads but always
follows, His recenrchampion-
ing of a national health plan
wus a typical Oison-issue
which only came lo the fore
when the issue became on inn-
porlanlnational issue aedDis.
on grabbedon lo itjunr before
this election. Where wan he
theprevious years? -

Congressman Roslenkow-
ski in the ultimole insider of
American politics. - Rather
than championing issues for
bis constituents he is the
champion junket-taker upon-
sored by special inlerest
groups. -

During the secenrpastyeoes
INc receìsioe,the savings and
toan and banking scandals
rook place during these Dia-
on's-md Roslznkowslai's ten-
9195 in office. Thy must
share the eèsponsibilitieu for
these flancos which have takes
a great deal of money from
every taxpuyers' pocket. -

Routeukowaki has the repu.
lotion of being a wheeler and
dealer with the big money in.
baronE in this country. Dixon
is a political weather vanti
whose vote blows in whatever
direction the vane points.o... Continued from Page 1

and state-provided low premium
insurancefarsmall businesses.

bIb Mulligan and O'Mailey
seek more Citizen iupstt into
health care needs and problems
ondMotligan suggested the sitno-
tioe would not be solved by a ea-
tional program, bat one admieiu-
leredwithin the indostry,

The four candidates were
onanimoos in eedorsiag capital
punishment. bol suggestod Eying
boeehabiilotr aedgivejob traie-
ing so first-lime offeoders.
O'Mallry has begun research no
the wisdom of privatieing the
prison system 10 retace prison
costs. -

Cousidoriug handgun control,
candidates Edland and Gibbs
woald restrict the sole ofuemi- or
antomalie weapons and O'Malley
joined Gibbs io looking to the
federal rather than the local gay-
emmeutforgun legislation. Mal"
ligan condones handgun owner-
ship if paired with a waiting
period before ownership and o
certifying coarse in gos ase.

Gibbs, Edlaud and G'Mattey
are against family leave tegisla-
tian, at least in its present form,
bstMutliganhau tabbird for il.

Slate senatorial candidates,
Repabtican Sal Terraeovo and
Democrat Jameu McGing did est
participote. Sisee Dos FIaient
resident Robert Cassidy is unap.
posed far 55th district state mpm-
sentative on the Democratic bol-
lot, ho was oat included in the
foram.

Voters go to polls... ContinuedfromPage3O
leachrr is pro choice and be-
lieven high real enlate laxos, air-
port noise and national health
pmogramu need obtention,

13th RepreseRtative District

In the 13th Repeeseniative
Dislricl, incumbent Ralph Cap-
parelli is seeking to - entend'- his
20-year tenure in office. a resi-
dent of the Edison Park area in
Chicago, Capparelli is assislant
majority leader and mantomnshe
has consmsteufly voted ugainst tax
increases,

He said property - laxes must
not be used as the chief fund.
raisIng authority for the city,
Çannly and state. Capparelli has
supported legislation eslabtishing
ground rules fur the unie and cou-
ditions of long-term health care
innurance and wan chief sponnor
of the Tax Freedom Act, which
rolls back property laxes Io the
1985 bevel and freezes them.

Chablengiug the incumbent in
tIte Democratic column is Glen-
view resident Lawrence T. Mill-
er, an altorney. He supporto a
real estate tax cap, health care re-
form and an "equitable national
health care program." -

He states he manIa a reevalna-
lion of state-mandated school
spending to get the greatest edn-
catiosal benefit for children.

Job creation would rrceive
emphasis from Timothy F.
O'Btinu'if he wins io the 13th
Disluict Drmocrabic race. He is a

- resident of the Edgbrook area of
Chicago and works for the city's
Streets and Sonabation Deport-
meoL

Ou the Republican side, Nues-
ile Josef Matuschka, a German
naìtive who grew up in the United
SIales and fought in Ihn Vieluam
war, permanenlby settled in the

' United States when he was 17.
He nerved in the Vieteam Warm
a Marine and now Owns a amaI
construction firm.
' 1f elecled, he resolves lo fight

properly tones, work to require u
3/Sths majority to raise any new
taxen, entend health care henefibs
and work for-lax breaks for sen-
ioru. He woUld reform the wel-
fare system, work against enpan-
sins at O'Hare airport, but
support the establishment of a
thirdairport. -

Sheldon Marcus, of Morton
Grove, is Nues Township GOP
Commilleeman and civic activist
who spout 13 years on Niles
Township school boards, was
president of the Morton Grove
Chamber of Commerce, sud
nerved ou the board of the North-
wmol Jewish Frderatiou, A pmo-
panent far an easiug of property
saxes, Marces woald push for a
yearly referendum ou a five per-
ceni cap on new Iaxms.

Republican Donald Coon, of
Morton Grove, owns a Niles
vending machine company. An a
Slate Representative he woald
propose legislation lo improve
the business climate in after IO
promole and relira jobs.

He would "strive... to selve
the problem of excessively high
laxes," and supporta the Tax Ac-
countabibity amendment. - He
promises he would limit his slay
in office to six years, if elected.

Termeece O'Connor of the titi-
son Park area of Chicago is a
veteran Chicago Police delectise.
He would work to cat any in'
crease in property laxes Sod
woald place civilians in police
deparbuuent office jobs in order
bent more police on the street.

7th Slate Senatorial District

In the'7th Ilote Senatorial Din-
leier, incumbent Walter M. Du.
dycz finds himself the larges of
two fellow Republicans, Curt
Edlund, of Fork Ridge, and Sal
Terranova, of Chicago.

A Chicago policeman ou
leave, Dudycz han served in the
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senate since- 1985. Heseeks vot-
er apprnval of new laxes and
clmmn to have bronghl about a
slalewide network to fight abase
of the elderly, tougher penalties
for election fraud, for commit-
tieg a felony with a gun and for
driving under the influence. lit
helped make possenniòn of child
pomugrnphy a crime in Illinois.

' - Sal Terranova, uf the Nor-
wood Park area, of Chicago, has
helped organize the 1990 Tax
Accountabibity program. He is
with the Sheriffs Deparinuent
Juvenile Division ant,is a former

- director of dIe Norwood Pdik
Chamber of Commerce, He
iwice waged an ansucceasfal
candidacy foi alderman of Chira-
go's 4Ist ward.

Curt Edlund, an aliommy and
Park Ridge Alderman, is pro-
choice. If elected, he would con-
ecisirate ou the slate budget crisis
and seek mare rquiloble sources
of revmnac to fund programs in-
nIcad of looking only ro home-
Owners and local govemmenli.

He opposes eupansion at the
O'Hare airport and would sup-

. poet a third airport to relieve
O'Hare congeslion. Edlund is u
founder and member of the
Maine Township Drag Advisory
Task Force, -

In- the Democratic ballot for
the 7th District Senatorial can-
test, Ron Gibbs, a resident of
the Edgebrook area in Chicago
ran point to experience an diere-
bar of the City of Chicago office
in Washington, D.C. and as dey-
uty director oflegmnlatioa for bu-
man development yrogeams at
the Department of Health, Edn-
ration and Welfare. , He has
served on his local school cous-
cil and was active in mnilating
the Vietnam Veterans Memorial
in Washington, D.C. He sees
job creation an dir way io keep
property tases down. -

Fellow - Democral James
McGing of the Edison Park sec-
tins of -Chicago han a goals u
decrease in property taxes, in-
creasing quality education and
securiug health benefils fur
working families. He in a fromer
ausislaut slate's altomey and cur-
rently is with the Cook County
Sheriffs office as director of
Emergency Services.

9th Congressional District

- The veleran Congressman of
Ike 9th Disleici, Democrat Sid.
ney Yates, in mounting oui his
fortieth year in office. Yates has
bees on record as in favor of
programs and policies that will
enhance the basic health nl-
dards of the country. He would
restructure the tax cede to bene-
fit Ike poor and middle class. He
has served on the Haase Appmo-
pristions Commitree. Densecmla
Oteen Sugiyama and William
M. McTighe, Jr. think il is time
for a chaage. Sugiyama, owner
of the Glenn's Steaklsounc mes-
laurWlI chain is also ou the
board of directors of the Chica-
go Butin and active in LitbIm
City Foundation, America's
Food Depository and Trinity
College Athletic Board. He
manIa to relieve the lox burden
os the middle clans, provide lax
incentives to small baninenses
for investment and lo creste jobs
and work to provide qualily
health cam for all.

Also targeting Yutes in WE-
liam M. MeTigho, Jr. of the
Norwood aukarra of Chicago.
He wants lax mmlief for middle
iseomm families. He believes
"health care is a right," and "it's
timo to take care of seniors."

McTighe wants mame lax dal-
lars returned to Illinois and
wants begislatems to spend more
liase in the community since
though "the jab is is Washing.
ton, (they should) work right
here." McTighe is superinten.
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dent uf Chicago's 35th ward,
Challenging Yates on the Re-

publican ballot for the fifth lime
is De. Herb Sohn, un altorney,
urobugisl and associate professor
at the University' of Illinois.
Sohn calls h'nnself a moderare
Republican with a social cou-
science and fiscally responsible.
He would promote health care,
jobs, free enterprise zones and
aid te the homeless, Sohn is also
president uf the National Uro-
logical Suctety and lecrelary of
thm board of University Health
Sciences al Ike Chicago Medical
School, George Larney, of
Evanslon is a labor mediatori
arbitrator, He has been with the
U.S. Department of Labor and

- was esecutive direclur of the
Federal Official Commission for
Industrial Peace.

Larnny wonld boy to make
laws conduclitie to the country's
and ecouomy's well being.

25th State Senatorial District

Both Republican and Demo-
cratic candidates arr unopposed
in dim 28th StaLe Senatorial cou-
1mL

Incumbent Marlin Buller,
who is also GOP committeeman
for Maine Township, continues
Is the opposition to expansion at
O'Hare airport and airport noise
in the area that he had as chair-
mau of the Suburban O'Hare
Commission,'

He is concemed about proper-
laxes and their effect on

school disuicts and local basing
bodIes. He seeks fuudieg for
slate mandated programs an the
local level.

Democrat William Blaise, of
Mount Fmospeci, is a fanner ele-
menlary school teacher and 14-
year pmexideqt of the Mount
Prospect Library Board.

He is in favor of women's
rights ro privacy and wanto to
move agresnively to improve ed-
ucation. Elaine would study
health needs on the slate level,
rather than waiting for federal
action.

Metropolitan Water
ReclamationDistrict
ofGre,ter Chicago

The three Democratic incnm-
benIn vying furre-eleclion os the
Metropolitan Water Reclamation
District's board are: 30-year
hoard veteran Nicholas Melar, 8-
year board member Gloria Ma- -
jmwnkiund 6-yearmernberNançy
Sheehan, The threeam rnnaingas
a team because oftheir pant work
together. -

Eight Democrats am chalen8.
05f the incumbento for the six-
year brIms. They are: Daniel Gte-
zi, Themas Krlly, Dennis Lys-
gaas, Clyde Marlis, Joseph
McCarthy Jr., Tom OBrimn, An-
thony Mancuso and Patricia
Young.

Three Republicans, John Ho-
lowinski, Susan Kelsey and Shir-
ley Street, arr running usop-
posed.

Referenda

Among Ehe ballot referenda is
an advisory referendum asking
Cook County voters 'Should the
Slate of Illinois tistablish a col-
lege savings program which
would about families to make set
monthly paymrata into a Future
Education Account that would
guarantee their children's future
coliegn initias al an Illinois pub-
lic uuivmmnity?"

Votemn in the Northwest Mon-
quito Abatement District will
also he asked 'Shall the territory
south of Devon Avenue, east of
Csmberlaud Avenue, north of
Higgins Ruad and menI of Can-
field Ruad in the city of Park
Ridge and Norwood Park Town.
shop he annexed to the Northwest
MqsqaiioAbaixmestnsaict?'
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Continued from Page 3
aminaliun and immunizations,
Forms will tse available for all

refusals because of religious be-
parenin on registration day. Any

licfs must be accompanied by a
Wettien ululement from the patent
or a religious affiliation adminis-
Irator. Thin request confurmu
with the law now in effect con-
ceming such euamivations,

In previous years, kindergarten
regiutraliun han labro place tu the
student's home school of alten-
dance. For the 199293 uchool
year all Districi 63 kindergarten
uladenis will register au the MeIz-
erKindergarmnCen, Registra-
lion hours for Thursday, March
19 ate as follows: 9 io Il am.,
12:30 to 2:30 p.m. and 6:30 to 8
p.m. Voters...Registration will lake place in
the gymnnsium of the school Cuntinoed from Page 1building which is located al the

A Certified Public Accunsbaut,sauts end of the school property.
O'Malley was director of finan-General qumtions concerning
rial accounting for Midway Air-regislratiun may be directed lo
linen,East Maine Elementary School

He arges pausing a five per-principals from Nelson, Sleven.
cent lau cap and reforming theson, Mark Twain and Washiug
CookCuunty real esteta lax sys-ton schools. Specific registration
tern; stopping O'Hare aitport ex-queatioos cao be tireated to Mr.
pamion; addressing problems inMichael Johann, Administrator
education as well as creating aof the Kindcrgarteo Center al
network for seniurs.(708)965-7474.

Robeti J. Causidy, of Des
Flames, is unopposed on theNues skater Democratic ballot in the 55th
Dislrici, The retired Mainewins medals Township South High School

Continued on Page 31Marillac freshman Michelle
Backer, of Nues, recently won James D. JonesIwo medals is the Southwestern
Figure Skating Championship, in James D. Jones has been cam-
Colorado. missioned a second lieslenant

A member of the Colorado through the Army ROTC pro-
Figure Skating Club, Michelle gram.
wan the gold medal in the initial The new lieutenant earned a
round, for her short and tong pro- bachelor's degree from Western
gram. lu the final round, she won Illinois University atMacomb.
a silver medal for lsrr program, Joues is the uris of John H.
antI she now travels to Ohio for Jones of Dm Flamen, and Char-
ihe Midwestern Championship lotte B. Joues of Mediapotis,
Competition. Iowa.

LAWN CARE TREE CARE
. FERTILIZING . DEEP 9001 FEEDING

. CRAn GRASS & WEED CONTROL . TREE SPRAYING
s INSECT b DISEASE CONTROL . FREE ESTIMATES
. CORE CULTIVATION
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'
A MORTGAGE APPLICATION

THAT MEETS YOUR APPROVAL!

If you are trying to buy a home, or you are considering refinancing, were
going tomäke it easier. Withour coupoñyouU pày no mortgage applica-
tion fee We II also give you competitive rates on a variety of fixed and

adjustable ratemortgages.

Tó táke advantage ofour mortage application fee that's onthe house just
stop by or call our mortgage department at (708) 967-5300

tN:1

First National Bank of Nues
. 7100 W. OaktonlStreet ,

Nues, IL 606.48X' -- . --

- *Applicant must present the coupon at time of application to be eligible. Applicant must lock in
rate and points at time of applicatioi (60 day lock-in only). Fee waiver available on new applica-
tiÔns only. . .

FDIC

-

NO
Application

Fees

, MEMBER

Northern Illinois

.
With This Coupon (OFFER EXPIRES 3/31/92) I

EQUAL HOUSING

L N D E R
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